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Juli. Schultz, II« parlnta ,nd "wlf,1 Mlpen remowe clotlllng 
end per_I property from their ho_ in Wichita Felli, T.x, .. 

United Press International 
which ... dattrOJ'ed by , tornado Wedn.eday. Many Wlf. killed 
and Inlured by the twi,ter. 

Texas twister death toll mounts 
WTClDTA FAUS, Teus (UPI) -

Officials in the stonn-shattered city 
Wedne5day imposed a duslt-to-dawn 
curfew and price freezes ID curb 
profiteering as the death IDU mounted 
from the deadUe t IDmado to strike the 
state in a quarter century. 

The twisters dropped at sundown 
Tueslay all alOng the TexaM)klahoma 
border ,leaving 56 people dead in 
several communities and more than 600 
injured, at least two dozen of them 
mangled and In critical condition. 
The Te Department of Public 
Safety. which initially reported .. dead 

in Wichita Falls,late in the day revised 
the figure downward ID 42. 

While stunned reSidents of the 
"lDrnado valley" area dug out of the 
twisted debris, the same weather front 
spread inlD Kansas, Missouri and 
Arkansas, also spinning IDmadoes and 
causing some damage and injuries. 

Officials in Wichita Falls came out of 
an emergency meeting Wednesday ID 
declare a dawn-to-dusk curfew in the 
hardest-hit area and price freezes for 
gasoline, food , medicine and other 
e ntial. 

"We always have people who try to 

Tornadoes batter south Missou ri 
MOUNTAIN GROVE, Mo. (UPI) -

Tornadoes battered the southern edge 
of Missouri Wednesday, causing an 
undetermined number of Injuries, 
authorities said. 

There were no immediate reports of 
deaths from the twisters which struck 
Cabool and Mountain Grove and were 
also reported near West Plains. 

Damage was reported from those 
areas but the eltent was not im
mediately known. 

One twlsteJ knocked radio station 

KLRS off the air in Mountain Grove. 
Downed telephone lines made it diffcult 
ID obtain accurate reports . 

Severe thunderstorms were reported 
over most of the southern half of the 
state and flash flooding was reported 
from Kansas City ID St. Louis. 

Other tornadoes were reported 
Wednesday morning in southwest 
Missouri, with one skipping over the 
heavily populated Springfield area 
without lDuching down. 

take advantage of a disaster ,n said 
Mayor Kenneth Hill. "We will try to 
keep that {rom happening in Wichita 
Falls." 

There were , scattered reports of 
profiteering across the city. Some 
service stations with emergency 
generalDrs pumped gas at $1 per gallon, 
nearly 30 cents more than nonnal 
prices. 

HlII said the curfew in the center of 
the disaster area would run from 7 p.m. 
to 6;30 ~.,m. A general curfew was 
issued citywide from 9:~ p.m. to 61~ 
a.m. 

Sen. John Tower, R-Texas, whose 
hometown is Wichita Falls, flew from 
WashinglDn to the area to survey the 
damage. He said the twister hit within a 
half mile of his home. 

"I've been in three hurricanes on the 
Texas Gulf Coast and I've never seen a 
town beat up as bad as this one," Tower 
said. 

Tower said an emergency disaster 
declaration already had been sub
mitted to President Carter for signing. 
The declaration would allow residents 
ID obtain low-interest loans to rebuild 
their homes and businesses. 

Eaton:·Would have signed 
commission's "agreement 
BY ROD BOSHART 
Staff Writer 
and ROGER THUROW 
City Editor 

Iowa City firefighter Linda Eaton said 
Wednesday she would have signed the 
agreement drawn up by the Iowa Civil 
Rights Commission if the city had a~ 
proved It. 

Eaton said several offers have been 
made by both sides since the city refused 
the commission's agreement. The 
proposals will be released at a press 
conference scneduled today at 11 a.m. 

The Daily Iowan learned Tuesday that 
city officials had rejected six of the 10 
points contained in the agreement. The 
officials acknowledge the conciliation 
meeting took place last Wednesday but 
refuse to say any more. 

However, Eaton confirmed the city's 
refusal to accept the agreement and said 
she was surprised by the dty's decision. 

"It was a-surprise to me that they 
wouldn't go along with it," Eaton said. 
"It would've been a working 
agreement. " 

When asked if she would have been 
willing to sign the commission's 
agreement, EalDn said, "I imagine I 
would have. At this point, we're not in 
agreement but I can't be too specific." 

The specifics will be discussed at 
today's press conference, according to 
Susan Hester, president of the Johnson 
County-Iowa City chapter of the National 
Organization for Women (NOW) - the 
group sponsoring the conference. 

'IOur position is if the media is going to 
have access to some of the infonnation it 
should have access ID all of the in
formation," Hester said. She said NOW, 
which has been raising money for 
Eaton's legal defense fund, hopes to 

clarify the situation at today's con-
ference. ' 

Linda Schuppener, who has been ac
ting as Eaton's media liason, said all the 
details of the concillation process will be 
disclosed at the press conference. 

"We'll release the proposals, counter
proposals and counter-counter
proposals, and also talk about future 
actions," she said. 

Asst. City Atty. Angela Ryan would not 
comment on any proposals made by the 
city during conciliation. 

"I am of the understanding that you 
will see my proposal tomorrow (at the 
press conference)," she said Wednesday. 
"We don 't want ID, shall we say, keep the 
media event alive. They can do what they 
want, but the city won't add ID it." 

On Wednesday, the DI reported that 
among the points contained in the 
proposed conciliation agreement, the 
city refused to allow Eaton ID continue 
breast-feeding at the fire station, to 
abolish its policy of no regularly 
scheduled family visits for firefighters, 
to remove detrimental material from 
Eaton's file, to pay Eaton back pay with 
interest for the days she was suspended 
and ID apologize to Eaton for its 
disciplinary actions against her. 

The conciliation meeting was ordered 
by the state Civil Rights Commission 
after it issued a probable cause of sex 
discrimina tion against the city on Feb. 
28. 

The commission became involved in 
the case Jan. 26 when Iowa Attorney 
General Tom MlIIer filed a complaint on 
behalf of Eaton alleging that a violation 
of the Iowa Code occurred when the city 
suspended EalDn for breast-feeding her 
infant son, lan, at the fire station. 

Under Iowa law, the period of con
ciliation is 30 days. Schuppener said she 

Teamsters settlement 
within wage guidelines 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Carter 
administration said Wednesday the 
agreement between the Teamsters union 
and trucking industry that ended a 10-day 
strike-lockout fell within President 
Carter's 7 per cent yearly wage 
guideline. 

Although the industry said the 
agreement calls for more than a 30 per 
cent hike in wages and ben!!fits over 
three years, administration calculations 
- including some exclusions ID appease 
the bargainers and an optimistic in
flation outlook - brought that figure 

down to an acceptable 22.5 per cent. 
Anti-inflation adviser Alfred Kahn 

quoted Carter as saying; "I commend 
the parties for the responsibiity they 
have shown in malting a very important 
contribution to controlling inflation." 

Kahn said Carter welcomed the 
agreement because it would result in 
resumption of normal operations "very 
quickly," was within the ad
ministration's voluntary pay standards 
and the increase in wages and fringe 
benefits was "substantially less" than 
the contract three years ago which was 
about a 35 per cent increase. 

believes that 3o.day period began on 
April 4, when representatives from the 
city, the commission and Eaton first 
began their negotiations. 

According to Bill Roach, Milier's press 
spokesman, If no conciliation agreement 
is reached during the 30 days, the matter 
will go before a commission hearing 
officer who will then make a recom
mendation to the enUre commission; 
which meets once a month. Either side 
may appeal the commission's final ruling 
in court. 

Throughout the Eaton controversy, 
which began in mid~anuary when she 
refused to comply with Fire Chief Robert 
Keating's order that she not nurse her 
son while on duty, the city has 
characterized the situation as a "per
sonnel matter." 

On Wednesday, Ryan said all ad
ministrative personnel matters, ac
cording ID the city charter, are the 
responsibility of the city manager. 

When asked who has the authority to 
accept or reject a conciliation agreement 
on the city's behalf, Mayor Robert 
Vevera said, "I would say the city 
manager. This is an administrative 
matter, this is not policy. We make the 
policy, and he runs the city. But I'm sure 
he would consult with us on something 
like this." 

City Manager Neal BerUp was out of 
town on Wednesday and unavailable for 
comment. 

Although Berlin has responsibility for 
all of the city personnel, Ryan said 
Keating is in direct charge of all em

. ployees in the fire department. 
Eaton has been working as a 

firefighter and nursing her son tWIce 
during each 24-hour shift under the 
protection of a temporary injunction 
issued by Johnson County District Court 
Judge Ansel Chapman on January 30. 

Since returning ID work, Eaton said 
there has been a "tenseness" in the at
mosphere at the fire station. 

Eaton said while , no one bas made a 
special effort to make it difficult for her 
at work, "It's been very trying working 
under the injunction. It's affecting me." 

Prior to the Issuance of the restraining 
order, Eaton had twice been suspended 
without pay and reprimanded for defying 
Keating's no-nursing order. 

Keating bad threatened ID fire Eaton if 
she defied his order a third time, but that 
is when Chapman stepped in with his 
injunction, preventing Keating from 
carrying out his threat. 

New Ugandan president announces takeover 
Although exact terms were not 

disclosed, sources said it set hourly wage 
hikes of 80 cents, 35 cents and 35 cents 
over the nelt three years. Drivers 
currently average $9.45 to $9.60 per hour. 

KAMPALA, Uganda (UP!) - Tan
zanian troops led by a spear-waving, 
bugle-blowing Ir1fantry officer captured 
President ldl Amin's capital Wednesday 
In a daring overnight attack that was 
over before the people of Kampala knew 
it had begun. 

Amin reportedly retreated to SoroU, 
146 miles north of Kampala, where he 
made a radio broadcast declaring he was 
still Uganda's ruler and ordering hls 
supporters ID keep flghtlng. 

The government-In·nile that has been 
operating for wceks from Tanzania said 
Amin's "lying, racist, fascist regime" 
'as over, howev r, and Amin 1'1'88 
beUeved to have only a few hundred 
troops wi th him. 

Youseef Lule, a scholar who was 
named the new president, was expected 

Palestinian-Israeli 
shelling intensifies 
8)1 U"ltfd Pre Internotlonal 

Paleatlnian and Israell gunners traded 
~ and rocket fire acrou the 
~ border WednelClay In the worst 
dash Blnce the Egyptlan·lsraell peace 
lreaty ... signed. 

Prime Minister Menachem Otgln, 
~PII'Ing along with other Je.. ID 
celebrate Pauover, phoned EgyptIan 
President Anwar Sadat, who aaaured him 
that an agreement ID open the border 
between their countries nelt month still 
Itanda. 

Sldat announced WednelClay he will 
put the treaty with Iarael to a vote of all 
EgypllaNl In a llltionwide referendwn 
Aprt\ 19. 

In Beirut, officials at the Lebaneae 
Defense Mlnlatry l\gned • f42.5 mIlUon 

to arrive Thursday In Kampala, whose 
residents celebrated their conquest with 
parties, flowers and kisses for Tan
zania's invasion force. 

"I am speaking as president of the 
republic and commander of the anned 
forces," Amin said in his broadcast, 
apparently transmitted from a mobile 
radiostaUon. "I am ldi Amin Dada. I am 
still in control. No one should be confused 
by this rebellion." 

The burly dlctalDr earller had been 
reported In or near Jinja, 40 miles east of 
Kampala. but the Soroti broadcast was 
the first positive indication of bis 
whereabouts since Kampala fell . 

"I, Idl Amln Dada, would Uke to 
denounce the announcement that my 
government has been overthrown by the 
rebellion (exile) government in Ugan-

military. aid program with the U.S. 
Defense Department. 

DetaUa of the agreement were not 
revealed, but mllitary sources said the 
awn will be spent on the purchase of U.S. 
mllltary hardwlJ'e. 

The United States has already 
provided Lebanon with $25 million worth 
of milltary suppUes, including heavy 
trucks, annored cars and machine guns. 

Paleltinlan officials said guerrillas 
f!ted several rockets Into the northern 
Israell towns of Kiry8t Shmona and 
Naharlya In retalJation for Tuesday's 
Israeli alrstrike against Palestinian 
camps along Lebanon's central and 
southern cout - In turn a response to a 
guerrilla bomb attack In Tel Aviv 
Tuetday. 

An official Palestine Liberation 
Organization spokesman denied reports 
that "scores" had betn killed or wounded 
In the bOmbing raids Tueaday on 
Dlmour, some 13 miles south of Beirut, 
and the Res AI Ain area just south of 
Tyre. 

da," Amin said. "This Is not true. We still 
control 90 per cent of the country . .. , The 
Ugandan armed forces must not 
surrender their arms." 

Despite Amin's claims, observers in 
Uganda said his Tanzanian foes have 
firm control over at least half of the 
country. 

In Washington, U.S. officials said they 
had held two meetings with rebel 
Ugandan leaders last week, but disclosed 
no details. State Department spokesman 
Hodding Carter said of the situation in 
Kampala, "At this point, we are simply 
watching events." 

Citizens of the east African nation 
cheered the end of dictatorship Wed
nesday. They showered their conquerors 
with kisses and flowers and ignored the 
curfew for a night of parties. "We are 

Nicaraguan guerrillas 
surrounded in Esteli 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) - The 
National Guard Wednesday warned 
guerrillas holding out In the provincial 
capital of Estell that they were surround
ed and have the choice of fighting to the 
last man or surrendering. 

The government meanwhile imposed 
censorship on radio stations, forbidding 
them to mention the siege. 

Estell, the town on the Pan American 
Highway that held out against the 
government longer than any other city In 
last September's civil war, has been 
largely deserted by Its nonnal population 
of 35,000. But San Juan de Dloa hospital, 
which Is trying to care for wounded and 
refugees, had no water and urgently 
needed blood. 

The official death IDllln the past three 
days of fighting while President 
Anaslulo Somoza was in the United 
States rose to 1Kl. There were unofficial 

free!" they shouted. "This is liberation." 

The Tanzanians' triumph was so swift 
and complete that the attacking anny 
suffered only two wounded. Several 
dozen Ugandan troops were slain, in
cluding some who were beaten to death 
by civilians. Two West Germans died 
when their car was hit by a rocket, but no 
other foreign casualties were known. 

Once Kampala's residents' realized 
their eight years under Amin were over, 
they poured out their thanks on the 
conquering troops. Looting broke out in a 
<:arnival atmollphere that swept the 
capital, and one resident IDId how he had 
ventured in Amin's deserted home and 
slDlen "a few books, just to remember 
him by." 

reports of more than 1110 dead. 
In Miami, Somoza scoffed at 

suggestions he had ned hts country. "We 
are having eruptions of violence that are 
being controlled," he said. 

Female 'crucifix' 
shown 

TORONTO (UPI) - A sculpture of a 
crucified naked female wlli stand behind 
the altar of a ToronlD protestant church 
this Easter as a reminder of the way 
society has "crucified" women by 
denying them equal rights. 

"There's powerful Imagery here," 
United Church Rev. Clifford Elliott said 
Wednesday of the 7-foot, blue-geen and 
anatomically detailed figure that has 
drawn mlied reactions from hls 900-
member congregation. 

The "Crucified Woman," valued 
between $8,000 and $10,000, w .. created 
by female sculptor A1muth Lutkenhaus, 
of Oakvllie, Ontario, and has been on 
diaplay at the rear of the church alnce 
Palm Sunday. 

The union ordered its 300,000 strikers 
back to work immediately following the 
settlement late Tuesday night and said 
rank-and-file ratification should be 
completed in about two weeks. 

Officials in the hard-hit aulD industry 
predicted operations could return to 
nonnal on Monday if the delivery of parts 
to assembly plants is resumed quickly. 
Plants will be closed Friday - Good 
Friday. 

The strike-lockout caused aulDmakers 
to layoff 107,000 workers, and place 
another 74,000 individuals on shortened 
work shifts. 

"We anticipate that if Teamsters 
drivers return to work this week, that 
GM-production operations wili be near 
nonnal by next Monday," a General 
MolDrs official said. 

The figure was moved to the front of 
the church Wedneaday and its feet were 
broken off when It fell ID the floor as a 
workman tried to hang the 100-p0und 
polyester-resin sculpture. 

Vote on divestiture 
The Student Senate will decide tonight 

whether or not ID IUppOI't a referendum 
sponsored by ~ African Uberation 
Support Committee that would teat 
student supPOrt for divestiture of the ur's 
South African-related stocb. 

The resolution asking for senate en· 
dorsement of the referendum was tabled 
at last week'a lM!nate meeting after some 
senalDrs questioned the validity of facia 
presented by dlveltiture proponents. 

Also before the sena te Is a resolUtion 
condemning apartheid practices in South 
Africa, and U.S. corporatlollllUpporting 
those practices. The resolution Ilks that 
UI administrators relay the Urs anti
apartheid me8lage at stockholders' 
meetings of corporations with operatiolll 
In South Afrlc. In which the UI holds 

Soft-arted . 
PageS 

slDck. 
The Rnate will also discuss a bill 

supporting the closing of the Duane 
Arnold Nuclear Energy Center near 
Palo, and a bill that would set up public 
forums in each of the senate's con
stituencies. 

The senate meeting will convene .t 6 
p.m. In Room 221A, Schaeffer Hall. 

Weather 
Received a cable from erstwhUe Africa 

bureau chief Jake Bames last night. 
Bames - who la still stewing about the 
"poor play" his picture received In our 
spring fashion Rction - imperiously 
Informs us that he has abandoned his 
coverllle of the nastln_ In Uganda ID 
join Jerry and LInda on the campaign 
trail In Kenya. "I'm soing to get the 
gooda on this twOlOme If It take. all 
summer," he said bravely. 

He also said that the delert near 
Marsabit is a lot drier than what he'. 
sending along, wealherwlle, with hlghl 
In the 50s. Happy hunting, Jake. -
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Gail Trotter wins 
'01' Oscar Contest 

Gail Trotter won Tile Dally Iowan Oscar 
Contest by predicting 12 out of 17 Oscar winners. 
Trotter, a UI junior who majors in English, beat 
Bill Daft, who had 12 winners, becall8e she also 
hit the tie-breaker question on the nOle with her 
prediction that Tile Deer Hunter would win the 
most Oscars with five. For her astuteness 
Trotter will receive a pass for two to each film 
shown at the five downtown theaters until May 
31. 

As the Rcond place winner, Daft will receive 
five pairs of complimentary tickets that can be 
used at any of the five theaters. 

Bill Mitchell and Martin Rosenbawn each 
predicted 10 winners and Tile Deer Hunter as the 
big winner with five in the tie-breaker. As per the 
contest rules, we had a random drawing to break 
the tie and Mitchell won it. So as the third place 
winner, he will receive five pairs of tickets. 

'l1Ie fourth-through-thirteenth prize winners, 
each of whom will receive a pair of passes, are: 
Rosenbawn, Tom Samp, Jim McNulty, Ted 
Chapter, Linda Duffy, Bob Rotman, Steve 
Tremble, Jim Hill, Gloria Kottick and ROlene 
Schreiber. 

The winners can pick up their tickets in the Dl 
newsroom, 201 CommuniC!\tions Center, from ' 
noon till 5 p.m. Friday, and not before. Please 
bring some idenUficaUon. 

The contest was sponsored by the DI and the 
Astro, Cinema I, Cinema II, Englert and Iowa 
theaters. 

Archeologists unearth 
treasure fr9m secret 
royal Afghani graves 

MOSCOW (UPI) - A Soviet·sponsored ar
chaeological expedition has stumbled onto a 
veritable KIng Tut's treasure trove of 20,000 
pieces of gold jewelry and ornaments in a 1st 
century royal burial ground in northern 
Afghanistan. 

Soviet and Afghan experts had been carrying 
out routine excavations of an ancient 3,000 to 
4 ,~year-old complex on Mount Tillia-Tape for 
10 years when they uncovered the secret royal 
burial ground, which dates back only about 1,900 
years. 

The graves were excavated between October 
and February, and Soviet archaeologists told the 
Novosti Press Agency this week that they 
recovered 20,000 pieces of gold jewelry, some of 
which weighed as much as one kilogram (2.2 
pounds ). 

'l1Ie Soviet team called the discovery one of the 
largest this century and said it compared with 
the opening of King Tutankhamen's tomb in 
Egypt. 

Novosti said the discovery is in northern 
Afghanistan near the town of Shibargan, 50 miles 
south of the border with the Soviet Uzbekistan 
republic. 

The ex~tlon included seven Soviet and 10 
Afghan archaeologists and a team QU50--i\fghan 
workers. 

The Soviets said the treasures belong to the 
government of Afghanistan while the Soviet 
Union, as the sponsor, will hold a monopoly right 
to publication of the find. 

The treasure trove came from six burial sites. 
Within two weeks after the end of digging, a 
seventh burial site was discovered. It was placed 
under guard until it, too, can be excavated. 

The graves yielded solid gold plates, platters, 
decorative gold trees, gold crowns, fine gold 
pendants, cups, rings, chest plates, leg bracelets, 
daggers and brooches - some embellished with 
turquoise , pearls, carnelian, lapis lazuli and 
garnets. 

I .~ 

The Soviet archaeologists said the graves were 
discovered accidentally while digging on the 
much older 2000 B.C. complex. The kings were 
apparently buried in secret, without monwnent 
or burial mound, in order to protect the treasure 
from grave robbers. 

"The deceased were wrapped in two or three 
gannents sewn all over with gold plates and all 
kinds of ornaments," Novostl reported. "The 
head of the buried king lay on a large gold platter 
with a small decorative gold tree. 

Victor Sarlanidi of the Institute of Archaeology 
of the Soviet Academy of Sciences, said the 
graves dated to the 1st and 2nd centuries A.D. 

Quoted •.• 
We must lIave a major increase in apace. Our 

library's all over campus. 
- N. William Hines, dean of the UI College of 

Law. The story Is on page 3. 
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Ex-aide, before execution, 

~~5~,~~~- ~~~~t ~, .k~~~.~~,~~, 
Former Foreign Minister former Tehran mayor, three of the shah's major crimes," 
Abbas All Khalatbari, in a generals and three parllamen- ' according to Tehran newspaper 
statement made shortly before tIIrlans of the shah's regime. accounts of the proceedings. 
he was elecuted Wednesday, A Tehran radio report that "Yes, the shah committed 
accused Shah Mohammed Reza Khalatbarl and the others were treason," the former minister 
Pahlavi of personally killing executed was the first indica- said. "He personally killed 
several persons while he was in tlon they were on trial, although several persons." The court 
power. the revolutionaries insist the apparently did not ask him to 

Khalatbarl was elecuted in trials are not secret. elaborate, and Khalatbarl 
Tehran along with 10 other At the Islamic court, Khalat- moved to another subject. 
former officials on charges he 
committed treason by col· b 
laborating with the ousted shah. Poll· c e eat 
In addition, two policemen were . 
executed before dawn Wednes-
day in the southern town of 
Kerman. 

The 13 new deaths brought to 
111 the number of executions 
since the mid-February revolu· 
tion. 

Robert Connell, 21, of Des 
Moines, was arrested early 
Wednesday morning for 
criminal mischief and public 
intoxication. According to Iowa 
City Police reports, Connell had 
broken a door window on the 
east side of Ken's fann store, 
Hwy. 1, and appeared to be 
intoxicated. ----

Khalatbarl, 67, the shah's 
chief diplomat for eight years, 
appeared before an Islamic 
revolutionary court, then was 
taken before a firing squad 
along with two former chiefs of An Iowa City man was 
the SAV AK secret police, arrested by Iowa City Police 

and charged with possession of 
burglary tools late Tuesday 
night. 

According to police reports, 
Officer Thomas Immerman 
observed Victor Funnan, 28, 
trying to open the rear door of 
Mellers Photo -Drive-In, 517 
Riverside Dr. Funnan was 
located on a railroad trestle and 
was arrested for possession of 
burglary tools. 

'DI' libel appeal nets 
UI law student $250 · 
By STEVE McMILLAN 
Staff Writer 

In a ruling in Johnson County 
District Court Tuesday, Student 
Publications Inc. (SPI) was 
ordered to pay $250 in damages 
to a UI law student who sued for 
libel. 

staff writer. 
After Michelson complained 

to the DI, an editor's note ap
peared in the DI October 6 
explaining that the headline did 
not refer to Michelson . 
Michelson was not satisfied by 
the note and he sued. 

In his ruling, Eads stated, 
"The court holds, as a ma tter of 
law, that the term 'bloody 
racist' is libelous, per se. It 

eident was "simply a negligent 
mistake. In the vernacular, the 
left hand did not know what the 
right hand was doing." 

Michelson said that he was 
satisfied with the decision and 
would not appeal. 

Bill Conroy, DI ed:itor, said, 
"[ doubt if we'll appeal this any 
further . Considering the 
amount of money involved, it's 
just not worth it." 

Judge William Eads ruled 
that SPI, the corporation that 
publishes Th e Daily Iowan, 
should pay William Michelson, 
20311. 6th Street, Coralville, $250 
in actual damages, but 
overruled a request for $750 in 
punitive damages. 

clearly is an easily understood r,!!!!!!!""~ 
phrase, wherein the words 
themselves standing alone are 
derogatory and involve moral 
turpitude that is fanati cal 
prejudice. " 

r 
Michelson bad originally been 

awarded $10 in small claims 
court. SPI appealed this ruling 
and Michelson cross-appealed 
for $1 ,000. 

The suit stemmed from a 
headline over a letter to the 
editor printed in the Oct. 2, 1978, 
issue of the D l. The headline 
used the words "bloody racist" 
which were taken out of the text 
of a letter written by an Arab 
student. The letter by the Arab 
student had been written in 
reply to a previous letter to the 
editor by Michelson. The Arab 
student's letter was critical of 
Michelson'S views on the 
Mideast situation . The 
paragraph in which the words 
appeared was inadvertantly 
deleted from the letter as it 
appeared on the page by a DI 

Eads said that the case was 
the result of serious, easily 
avoided negligence and a 
proper review of the headline 
and printed letter would have 
shown that the headline should 
not have been placed above the 
letter. 

"The responsibility and duty 
of care is greater since the 
headline and letter were in-
jected into the intellectual 
bloodstream of the com
munity," BadS said in his 
ruling. Eads ruled that the 
negligence by SPI was enough 
to generate liability to 
Michelson who had testified 
that he was nervous, em· 
barrassed, humiliated and lost 
sleep over the incident. 

But Eads stated that the in· 

HOLY WEEK SERVICES 
at the CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER: 

Holy Tlllmda.y Liwrgy (mass) 7:UU pm April /2 
Good Friday Service 3.'30 pm April 13 

Easter 'Vigil II pm Saturday. 

TRAVEl SCHOOLS INTE RN ATIO NAL 

Vocational Training 
for 

Travel 
Careers · 

' TR AV E.L A(;£ N T .... IRLIHE AGENT 
' CRUISE L INE A!r' R£SEHTATlvl 

' TOUR O"£RATORS 

- A 12 Week Course -

Taught in 
EUJWPE 

for trovel jets in the 

U.S.A. 

THE CL " ISItISP IE"'D J WitEKS IN 
E,.CH 0,. 'OUA C ITlE, : 

Stratford·upon·Avon, Gothenburg 
Heidelberg, Florence 

YOUR T RAV £ L T R AI NING 

WILL QUA L IFY YOU FOR 

I:M~LOYM t: NT ANYWH £ R £ 

IN TH E U .S.A . 

SST Tr .. , t Schoofs Intl fnltion" 
tllliOt PIC. Hv. So. S.attl •• WA 98t88 

Cell toll free for brochure 
18001 426-5aoG 

THE 
COUPON 
WIZARD 

It may seem like 
a million miles, but 

It's only four blocks awayl 

JII' a Used Books & Recorda 
810 S. DllHlq .. 

NOOI-5:30 MOI.-Sil. 

UI consi 
By LIZ ISHAM 
SIll! Writer 

returns 
May 4 

'!'be U1 College of Law faculty 
\IIIInlmously decided 188t 
month that the law school's 
II*\! needs would best be met .. ______________ 111 by I totally new building , ac-
cenIIng ID N. William Hines, 
dean ~ the UI CoUege of Law. 

• 
___________________________ One of the two East campus 

tAIiIdIng plans currenUy being 
COIIIidered by UI officials calls Nuclear SurVival Serl •• 

Thurlday, April 12: frH fllme 
• More Nuclear Power Stations 
• War without Winners 
• Hiroshima: A Document of Atomic Bombing 

7:30 pm Indiana Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

Saturday, April 14: Igal Roodenko 
War Resisters League. Workshop: "Strategies fOr 
the anti-nUClear movement" 1 pm Center East. 

Co-sponsored by Iowa PIRG, Free Environment, Campus Ministries, and Iowa C\tr 
Mobilization for Survival. All events are free. 

more advanced audio from ADVANCED AUDIO: 

DAVID & GOLIATH 
the invisible speaker system 

that brings illusion closer to reality 

VISONIK-DAVID 502 
Satellite Speakers 

M & K GOLIATH II 
Sub-Woofer 

Small enough to fit in the palm of your hand, th DAVID 502 
speakers disappear in even the smill~t rooms, leaving only the 
realistic illusion of music In your room. Coupled with the M & K 
GOLIATH 11 Sub-woofer (which can be d gulsed as an end tablel, the 
DAVID & COLIATH systems offers pin-point imaging, perb ir_ 
curacy of all frequencies. plus the advantage of being invi$ible. It has 
been our most popular speaker system for two years. Find Oul why. . 

338-9383 10 E. Benton 

We believe in music of the spheres 

fir I new building for the 
College of Law while badiy 
needed space Improvements for 
the UI Speech and Dramatic 
Arll Department would be 
accomodated throu gh 
remodeling 0( the current law 
~ter. 

However. Dr. Sam Becker, 
:hairman of the Speech and 
Dramatic Arts Department, 
said that "It's inconceivable 
'hat the (current) law center 
:ouId handle all the needs of the 
film, television studies, theater 
Inti dance departments." 
If anything would move in, he 

iIkI. it would be theater and 
lance. 

UI Pr1eIcIenI WII.d loyd 
City "Iror Robwt Yew.,a (lilt) 
(~gltt), clllllII\II'I 01 III_ JIIIIneon 
01 Supervleotl, 1Mb hllldt 
*-r lillie CIYIo CIII* til 
The UI traded 35,000 lqIIIre 

11*. wilt JoIIIIIOII COIInly Ind 
Cllr lor • "IcIII1c e_III" 01 

As a free servi 

Shure Ca 
TODAY 
12 - 8 pm 

April /4 - Dick Leonard 
Easter Sunday 9 &: II . Kevin Coughlin 

TII""R/~' If"/LL Hf , 0 EVENING MASSES ON EASTER 
+ 

Quick ~n the Trigger! The Stereo S 
you to bring in 
turntable from 
pm • today for t 
free cartridge cl 
resident experts 
and examine yo 
then set turntabl 
weight and anti 
optimum perfor 
using Shure el 
test equipment. 

The University of Iowa Thirteenth 
Annual E. W. Hall Philosophy Lecture' 

Frederick A. Olafson 
University of California, San Diego 

PHENOMONOLO"GYand CONTEMPORARY 
PHILOSOPHIES of MIND 

8:00 pm 
Thursday, Apri112, 1979 
Phillips Hall Auditorium 

A Basket of Goodies 
for Easter, April 15 

Share Ea.ler joy on Sunday, 
April 15 with beautiful CARDS 
ET CETERA. The colorful CIIrda -
Ivallable In a variety of 
styIlngl • are perf8ct lor greeting 
frlendl and relaav.. And be 
lure 10 Ihop from our aeiec:tlon 
of Enter doll •. coloring book., 
and lOY' for Ihe klda • Hallmark 
"bllkel Ilutle,," will delight 
them on Eaater mom/ng. Shop 
from the EMler collection II 
CARDS ET CETERA. 

W' 
+QQ~~ 

CARDS ET CETERA 
109 S. Dubuque 

FREE 
Fujlcolor 1124 expo 

with Demo on 
Thurs., Fri., or Sat. 

THE NEW FULLY AUTOMAnC 

FUJICA AZ·1 
COMES WITH A 

ZOOM, A FLASH, 
AND GOES WITH 

A WINDER! 
Feature for leatu re, It's the best buy aroundl 
.Compact lightweight design . Full aperture 
metering .Automatlc Exposure with LED shutter 
speed Indication and LSI circuitry ·Automatlc 
Winder lets you shoot 2 frames per second ·An 13.5-
4.5 Short 43-75mm Zoom Lens 

Ph" much mor .. Come In 
.nd I.k •• ,ully good look. 

-A2-1 w/43-75 zoom ... .. $319.88 
-Auto winder ..................... $83.88 
-Case ...................... ............. $14.88 
-Auto strobe. ........... .. .... .. .. $54.88 
-A2-1 W 11.8 .................... .$249.88 

instead of zoom 

DUBUQUE S 
1IJ1f1III~ITY, I A. 62240 

2 FREE 
Fujlcolor II with 

purchase of 
camera 

CLINIC SP 

Shure-M91 ED 
Cartridge 

FREEl STYLUS ClE, 
free to the I 

people to attE 

338-9505 
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Tenants - Did You Know.~.? 
rJ /Ike UI considers two expansion plans Under the new Iowa Uniform Landlord & 

Tenant Act*, a landlord must give the tenant 
24 hour notice of the landlord's intent to en
ter for reasonable purposes only, and enter 
at reasonable ti mes only, except in the case 
of emergency . 

awayl 
BY LIZ ISHAM 
511ft Writer 

"We need a completion for the 
University Theater and a new 
buUdlng for the rest of the 
department," he said. 

cent of the law school faculty 
and 20 per cent of tIle Ia w 
students are Involved In In· 
terdlsclpllnary programs on the 
Easl Campus. 

'\be ill CoDege of Law faculty 
\IIIlnlmously decided last 
month that the law school's 
jpICe needs would best be met 

.. _--... .1 by I Iotany new building, ac· 
CIl'dIng to N. William Hines, 
dean of the UI CoUege of Law. 

The other plan being con· 
sldered by UI officials calls for 
a "communications facUlty" to 
be built housing speech, 
broadcasting and drama. An 
addition would be built onto the 
current law center as well. 

He called the Main Library a 
main resource (or the law 
facility and said the Jaw school 
sponsors several continuing 
education classes which are 
held In the Union. .. ___ ... ~ One of the two Eut Campus 

baIIdiI1(I plans cWTenUy being 
COIIIidered by UI officials calls 
fll I new buUdlng for the 
CoIIe~ of Law while badly 

Each project has an 
estimated cost of $20 million, 
and according to Edward 
Jennings, UI vice president for 
(lnance, there Is too much 
money Involved to expect new 
buUdlngs for both facUlties 
right now. 

" Belween 200 and 300 
(people) come each year (to 
these classeS) and they never 
get to the law school," he said, 
explaining that It would help 
alwnnl relations lo be closer to 
the Union. 

IIrlll, and Iowa ctt 

502 
only the 

M & K 
table),the 

E. Benton 

c 

buy aroundl 
I aperture 

LED shutter 

... $319.88 
..... $63.88 
..... $14.88 
..... $54.88 
.. .$249.88 

2 FREE 

camera 

needed spice improvements for 
!he Ul Speech and Dramatic 
Mil Department would be 
Iccomodated through 
remodeling of the current law 
:enter. 

However, Dr. Sam Becker, 
:baInnan of the Speech and 
DTimatic Arts Department, 
Slid that "It's inconceivable 
'.hal the (current) law center 
;wid handle all the needs of the 
rum, television studies, theater 
lnd dance departments." 
If anything would move In, he 

;aid, It would be theater and 
lance. 

Richard Gibson, director of 
UI facUlties planning, said that 
there are Issues Involved other 
than those of the physical 
spaces. 

"Will It be more important to 
have the College of Law In the 
center of activity (East Cam· 
pus)," he said, "or would It be 
more .important to have the 
communications facility In that 
area?" 

According to Hines, 50 per 

Becker said that It would be 
inconvenient for any part of the 
department due to a heavy 
undergraduate enrollment and 
distance from the Uberal arts 
East Campus. 

Becker said that speech and 
dramatic arts faculty offices 
were distributed between 
Jessup Hall, Old Armory, 
Mable Theater and Hancher's 
backstage. 

Several faculty members 
have their offices on one side of 

Sealed with a shake 
UI ,",kllnl WI •• d loyd look. on " low. 

CIIJ "'IF RobII't VIY.,. (11ft) IIId DonIId letv 
(rI;ll), chllnnIfI of the JohMon County eOlrd 
01 8up11'Y1IOn, .,... hilldt during • btl .. 
, __ , II l1li Civic Cenllr to 'leIIa"", lind. 

The UI IrICltd 35,000 IqUir. "'1 of plrklng 
II*' WIth JofIneon County Ind !he city of loW. 
ellJ IDr I "Kenlc ,HIm""" of Old C.pItoI 

WtdntIcI.,. TIle I.nd IW.p IIlv" JohnlOn 
County I plrtllnelol lUll IOUth end w"1 01111. 
County Courthou .. , on which lhe county pllnl 
10 build I new JIH. The UI, In rltum, received 
Irom ttl. city !he __ nt Iiong C.pltol SIr"1 
to pr_ the IOUlllwn view of Old Clpllol, 
end • portion of H."lIOn SIr"1 b.tw"" Clpllol 
Iftd MIdIlOn IIr"'" 

As a free service to the public 

Shure Cartridge Clinic 
TODAY 
12 - 8 pm 

The Stereo Shop invites 
you to bring in your 
turntable from noon to 8 
pm * today for their 
free cartridge clinic. Our 
resident experts will clean 
and examine your stylus, 
then set turntable tracking 
weight and anti-skate for 
optimum performance 
using Shure electronic 
test equipment. 

CLINIC SPECIALS 

SHURE 

Shure-M91 ED $1 9 
Cartridge 

FREEl STYLUS CLEAN ING BRUSH 
free to the first 25 

people to attend clinic 

338-9505 409 Kirkwood 
Ave. 

the river while they teach on the 
other side, Becker said, which 
makes it "bad for advising and 
difficult to meet InformaUy with 
students. It 

Both Becker and Gibson said 
that Old Armory needed to be 
replaced. Fire safety has been 
improved by the addition of a 
sprinkler system, Becker said, 
but the cellar, which houses 
some classes, still floods. . 

A "totally new" law building 
was recommended to the UI 
following a 1977 accreditation 
Inspection by the American Bar 
Association of Law Schools. 

"We must have a major In· 
crease In space," Hines said. 
"Our lJbrary's all over cam· 
pus." 

Hines said that the culTent 

building, part of which Is an old 
dormitory, was designed for a 
law school of 25 years ago. 

A new facility, he said, would 
Include smaller classrooms, a 
larger Ubrary and more faculty 
offices. An individual study 
desk for each student Is a 
possibility If a new building Is 
constructed . 

The two main sites for a new 
building are the Main Library. 
EPB or Union parking lots, 
Gibson said. 

If a building was put In the lot 
north of the Union it would 
erase 290 parking spaces, 
Gibson said, but the probability 
of placing a building there Is 
lessened by Union needs for 
parking for prograOls such as 
continuing education. 

"In most cases will apply only to leases signed on or after January 
1,1979. 

For more information, or to obtain copies of a model 
lease to better protect your rights under the new law, 
contact the Protective Association for Tenants (PAT), 
IMU, 353-3013. 
Paid for by Tenants United for Action, Iowa Public Interest Research ~roup, Protective 
Association for Tenants. 
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FLORIDA PLANT SALE 

3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Think 
Springl 

sponsored by Acacia Fraternity 
Iowa Memorial Union - Main Ballroom 

.. 

THINK SPRINGI 
April 10-13 

- Tu-., Wed. , Thu .... 10-1, Frt. 10-5 
Hundreds of Plan ... t $1.00' .00 

• Fern. • Easter LIllIea 
• Dracaenas • l1anglng Baskets 
• Palms • Cacti & Succulents 
• Figs • Schettlera. 
" Philodendrons " Dleffenbachl. 
" Mums • Yuccas 

• And More 
1.01» T ropitll Plenll Direct 

From florida II Wholesale ~ 

Plants for dorms, apartments, offie.es, 
restaurants and other indoor loeatipns 

Plants prOVided by: 

FLORIDA PLANT MARKET 

OPEN 7 AM·l1 PM SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
227 KIRKWOOD AVE. 

1ST AVE. a ROCHESTER 
IOWA CITY 

LANTERN PARK PLAZA 
CORALVILLE 

JOHN MORRELL 
FULLY - COOKED CORN KING 

WHOLE BONELESS 

BUrrLDER $ 09 HAM $119 HAM $199 
ROAST.. 1 lb. . lb. 

USDA CHOICE BEEF RIB 

RIB ROAST Llrge 
End 

CIH 
Powdered or Brown 

~~GAR 59' c 
Bag 

Hy-Vee Frozen 

WHIPPED · 
TOPPING 

9 oz. 

CHIFFON STICK 

MARGARINE 

44C 11b . 
Can 

Refreshing 

COCA-COLA 
32 oz. Bottle 

& Deposit 

USDA CHOICE BEEF CHUCK Hy-Vee Vac Pac 

7 ·BONE ROAST Ib SLICED BACON lb. 
WE WILL BE 

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY 

OLYMPIA $289 
BEER 12c~n~Z 
Hy-Vee 

BROWN & 
SERVESPKG. 49c 

GREEN TOP 

RADISHES 
a'-~..;.v::'~X& GREEN 

0110 lUNCH 

Ad Prices 
Effective 

April 11-17 

I FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 

17 oz. 
Can 44C 

Hy-Vee Layer 

CAKE j 

MI~l>oz. 49c 

Hy-VeeCut 

.GREEN BEANS 

28C 

FLORIDA 

C TOMATOES 
~ $189 

FRESH 

NOW AVAILAILI YAMS 29C 
STRAWBERRIES, CANTELOUPE, 

SWEET CORN, WATERMELON lb. 
DOLE 

BANANASlb. 

. 



Replace .Old Jet 
"Go Hawks, NCAA Champs" are the 

optimistic words emblazoned upon Iowa 
City's infamous war memorial, "Old 
Jet." Alas, ~ Hawkeyes proved to be as 
airworthy as that hulk of scrap metal 
poised in pseudo-flight on the edge of 
River City. But, aside from the Irony of 
proclaiming soaring hopes of conquest on 
a disabled airplane, the desecration of 
this memorial is cause for sadness and 
regret. 

Old Jet, the Korean vintage fighter, 
stood guard over the entrance to the 
airport for years; unmolested and nearly 
forgotten. However, when Project 
GREEN quietly removed the aircraft 
two years ago as part of a beautifica tion 
project, storms of protest were raised by 
various groups, most notably veterans. 
In the period since it was replaced, It has 
become a target of several acts of van-

l~lispl done by c.owards under cover of 
darkness. The victims of war, who the 
memorial purports to honor, remain 
forgotten, or worse, vilified by the rest of 
us. 

With the promise of spring around, the 
city should resolve to rid itself of this 
alwninum albatross in favor of a more 
appropriate memorial. The represen
tation of the sacrifice made by those who 
were called upon for a purpose they may 
not have understood in the form of a 
machine of death does a disservice to 
their memory. The qualities that stir 
fond remembrances of those men and 

women have nothing to do with 
McDonald-Douglass or the U.S. Army; 
they live on in the recollection of the 
personalities of those individuals. 

Many of us were not personaUy 
acquainted with the soldiers who did not 
return from those distant battlegrounds 
of Europe and Asia. For us, a memorial 
to the memory of those who died in war 
s~ould stress, in the words of Kurt 
Tucholsky, the "the important thing is 
not that the state live - the important 
thing is that the individual live." Not
withstanding the cries of outrage by 
veterans groups, comprised of men and 
women who "lived to fight another day," 
the cause of this bloodshed was madness. 
It is not the cause for which these people 
died, it is for their having lived that we 
honor them. 

The time has come to destroy Old Jet 
and dedicate a memorial worthy of the 
sacrifice so many Americans have been 
called on to make. Ernest Hemingway 
once said, "They wrote in the old days 
that it is sweet and fitting to die for one's 
country. But in modern war, . there is 
nothing sweet nor fitting in your dying. 
You will die like a dog for no good 
reason." Old Jet serves only to reinforce 
the senselessness of war by dooming 
those who died to -Qblivion. 

JOHN MORRISSEY 
Staff Writer 

The Daily 1Owc1n-------------
Thur,day, April 12, 1979 

Vol. 111, No. 178 
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Readers: Creationism deserves airing 
r" the Edit/lr ' 

r must object to the editorial, "Creation bill : 
Sly Evangelism" by Michael Hwnes in the DI, 

April 6. The bill presently before the Iowa Senate 
is neither sly nor evangelistic. Calling the 
creation theory "bad science used for religious 
ends" is simply not true. There are some very 
compelling reasons for this legislation : 

- There is scientific evidence for creation. 
Over 700 scientists holding advanced degrees in 
every field of science are members of the 
Creation Research Society. All maintain that the 
evidence for special creation is overwhelming. 

- Teaching the scientific evidence for special 
creation has nothing to do with fundamentalist · 

Protestantism. In fact, the book of Genesis would 
not even be taught. Both theories would be 
taught, not dealing with the Bible, but with 
fossils , the Earth's magnetic field, living 
organisms and the laws of science. Thus, it would 
not be unconstitutional. 

- It is unfair to teachers and school boards to 
leave this deciSion to them any longer. Although 
evolution is only a theory, it is often presented as 

Letters 

these carefully selected and trained volunlftn 
provide free Invaluable help - someone fir Ihe 
patient to see and talk to who has succesSully 
coped with the same surgery. Last year, I\eI(b 

to Recovery volunteers visited Tn mastectmIy 
patients in Iowa. 

Each year the statistics show the in~ 
"hopeful side" of cancer, with the increased em 
rates due to educa tion and research. Last year, 
the VI Hospital receIved $111 ,460 in reseam 
grants and fellowships awarded by the Americu 
Cancer Society. As you see. the county receives 
over four time the amount of money thai It 
hope to rai in. our volunteer crusade agalnsl 
cancer ... 

, 
l . 

Turner stor,ms shores of tripoly ' 
undeniable fact, with its proponents strongly 
suppressing and ridiculing any dissent. For 
example, Roger Miller, Des Moines school 
teacher of 14 years, testified to the Senate of the 
difficulties he experienced trying to teach the 
scientific evidence for special creation. 

/)allel Tre~~" 
Johnson unty Unit of the American cancer 
Society 

WASHINGTON (KFS) - For the first time 
since the development of the coaxial cable there 
is a practical chance to end the entertainment 
and news monopoly of the three television net
works. Naturally NBC, CBS and ABC, along with 
their affiliated TV stations, which have engorged 
themselves with riches under the present 
system, can be expected to fight to maintain 
their government-protected status quo. 

But technology has rendered networks as we 
know them obsolete. You no longer need a CBS to 
distribute an "All in the FamUy," a sermon 

nicholas 
von hoffman 
ceaselessly preached by Atlanta businessmen 
Ted Turner. Turner is the proprietor of what the 
industry has come to caU a superstation, WTCG
TV. 

The superstation's signal goes not only into 
Atlanta area homes but also to a com
munications satellite whence it is bounced earth
ward again to be picked up by countless local 
cable systems that pipe it into their subscribers' 
homes. Currently this superstatlon is reaching . 
about five per cent of the nation's families, but as 
cable TV's prOfits Inexorably grow, more money 
is available to extend the system until, not too 
many years from now, America will be totally 
wired. 

Thus with each new cable TV home, CBS, NBC 
and ABC become a Uttle less indispensable. 
Dinosaurs is what Turner calls the networks, 
adding, "You know why they're not here any 
more. Because the mamma1s ate their eggs. I'm . 
a mammal" 

There are other mammals - KTVU in 
Oakland, CaUf., WGN in Chicago, WPIX New 
York and WCVB Boston have aU been given 
permission by the Federal Communications 
Commission to send their signals off a satellite. 
Some of these don't want to be superstatlons 
because broadcasting their programs aU over 
the continent threatens to cause contract 
problems with professlooal sports teams from 
wbom they have bought television rights. 

Nevertheless, superstatlon satellite-program 
distribution should do more to bust the ABC-CBS
NBC trlpoly than any amount of suing under the 
Sherman Antitrust Act, Unlike the phone com
panyor gu and electric company, no reasonable 
-"IIwnent can be made' that the present 
dOmInance by jlllt three multi-blllion dollar 
cwporltiOns is a "natural" monopoly, that is one 
~ nows from the very technology Itself. A 
namber c4 ways now exlat to distribute programs 
w1t11out the services of Turner's dinosaurs. If, for 
eUmple, satellite superstations don't appeal to 
you, there 'is pay TV or there should be except 
that the government hu done everything It could 
to make It legally Impossible for us to jlave pay 
TV, 

One of the reasons the movement for 
deregulating the TV industry may hiccup to a 
spluttery stop a few years from now is that the 
benefits that flow from government deregulation 
are often overstated. It's not necessarily true 
that competitive television may be better 
television, whatever better might mean. By our 
standards, newspapers weren't better 60 years 
ago when they were more competitive. 

Since network dominance in radio disappeared 
in the late 1950s the overall quality of radio 
broadcasting hasn 't improved, unless you are 
addicted to top 40 bubble rock. The competition is 
ferocious between radio stations in the same 
market and yet this hasn't led to greater variety 
of programming. Since the introduction of caU-in 
radio and all-news radio around 1960, the in
dustry hasn't done much of anything except be 
profitable. 

Though decontrol and increased competition 
didn 't do anything for radio, that may not happen 
with television. Turner says if he can generate a 
little more revenue his superstation will start 
doing an all-news program in addition to the 
sports and re-runs that constitute his current, not 

r 

very inventive offering. 
Turner's news will offer a fourth choice, 

perhaps to be followed by others offering more 
choices. It is that - the absence of choice and the 
concentration of power in so few executive hands 
- which makes so many of us beUeve the present 
set-up is vaguely un-American. 

As Turner points out, this is the only industry 
in the world that junks a product, i.e., a program, 
because it only has 25 per cent of the market. 
Chrysler would be delighted with a hunk that 
size. Pay TV and other forms of program 
distribution may be able to achieve class by 
reducing mass. If only 10 million homes will turn 
on the set to watch Shakespeare none of the 
triopoly will touch Hamlet. 

But if the same number will spend three bucks 
each for the play's production and distribution 
via a combination of superstation and pay TV, it 
may be possible to provide programming for a 
spectrwn of values and tastes instead of the 
triopoly's choiceless, standardized program 
product. 

C"pyright l 979 by King Features Syndicate. Illc. 

- The bill would not burden teachers with 
finding evidence for the creationist viewpoint. 
Sen. Jensen has proposed eurricuJa. that could 
easily be incorporated into the classroom. 

In summary, this bill is not violating the 
separation of church and state and is not un
constitutional until proved otherwise. If 
evolution is reaUy true, then its proponents 
should not be afraid to compare it with other 
theories. But let 's give a fair consideration to the 
alternatives. 

,J""n ,J"lmslon 
Asst. Pastor 
Good News Bible Church 
930 Hudson 

Cancer month 
To the Editor : 

The month of April is designated as Cancer 
crusade month and a dedicated volunteer will be 
contacting you to do your part - to help yourself 
in the fight against cancer. Greet your volunteer, 
read and learn the IifHavlng message In the 
literature and give your donation. 

The Cancer Society Is a volunteer 
organlza tlon. In our county we have one paid 
American Cancer Society employee who also 
serves eight other counties. All the rest of the 
workers are volunteers, like myself. 

The Crusade goal for Johnson County Is 
$34,000, of which 60 per cent will stay here In our 
county to fight cancer through balanced 
programs of research, education and patient 
service and rehabilitation. 

Public education encourlllles people to adopt 
positive health habits as part of their lifestyle. 
The approach is through speakers, films and 
educational pamphlets that recommend monthly 
breast examinations, pap smears, guaiac a,ldes, 
yearly check-ups and qult.moilng cllnlca. 

The professional education programa bring Ule 
latest developments In cancer to the medical 
community and workshops and seminara 
provide training In detection, treatment and 
rehabilitaUon of cancer patients. 

The Johnson County Unlt of the American 
Cancer Society conducts a bulc aervlce 
program that includes : Information and 
guidance for the cancer patient and hIa or her 
famUy; equipment loans - offerllll liok room 
supplies and special comfort Items to lIIIist in 
caring for the home-bound patient IUCh u 
hospital beds, wheelchairs, walkers, etc.; home 
visits made by the Vlaltlng Nune. Auoclation 
and paid for by the Cancer Society. 

The major American Cancer Society 
rehablUtatlon progrlms are primarily directed 
toward the new larYll&ectomy, mutectomy 
(breut cancer) or .. tomy (colon clncer) 
patients. Volunteer. who have experiencecl 
limllar surgery aalst patients on a one-to-one 
buls. With .pproval by the attendinl phYllclan, 

'Put Up or 
shut up' 

Til ,h. Editor · 
I am writing in respo to Keith Gonnezano's 

letter of March 22 regarding his selUll 
harassment. 

Poor little Gorm! Ate you bragging or m 
plajnlng thaI rority Iris are after your body! 
What do you upect, Keith, when you acivertiJ 
yourself for sa Ie IS a "touching gigolo" in ~ 
personal column of the DI, the Dally Plantl and 
the Iowa City I.ile and Tlmu? 

You are like every other IllAIlI have evermell 
You have "IT" written In your eyes, your ,all 
and In your bulging zipper. When will you aa4 
other Mep's (lik BRB I realize that we "omen 
are not aU after "IT"? Some of us out hen an 
more Interested In the personality of the pen«! 

than In their body. What makes you think tb.Il 
every woman Is panting after your hairy body 
anyway? AU of you Jewish men think you an 
some kind of sex symbol. Well, you are no\. Gift 
us girls a break and quit asking for "IT"! 

While I am not ba kward enough to qualif) let 
Phil Wood's Society of PRUDES (0 1, March 231, 
r do think you are getting exactiy wbat you II! 
asking for. So put up or shut up. 

Shfrry McCabl' 
3200 Indianapolis 
Des Moines 

Bad Faith 
To the Editor: 

Am I to SUppoae that tha t COIIIpicuouI nrAI 
entitled "Bad Faith" Is somehow a show ~ "" 
good faith? To brazenly make public lhIIadI 
bit of DI busineu Is bid taste, Mr. Conroy, 
good faith . For you to so IleU-rlghteouaiy. 
advantage of such an unfortunate s1tl11liOllIf 
the sake of your own ego Is bIgbly It 
profe_lonal, and Is as much a "\lIthetIc mg{ 
u the arUcle which precipitated It. 

DoUIL H,ndr"" 
730 Bowery 

Letters policy 
Letter, 10 Ih. ,dltor MUST be lypfI. 

preferably I rlple-.paced, and MUST lit .""" 
Un",",d or unlyped I.tt,r, will IlOl be r:I# 

.Id.red for publlcoUolI. L,ller •• howld I"cl~ 
tlte wrUer', ' . 'ephon. number. wltkh will ~it 
publl. hed. and oddre ... which wll/ bt wIthMII 
upon requell. 

Former ct 
paintings I 

By CHRISTINA .ti 
DISTELHORST th 
~ 10 Th. Dolly lowoll IQ 

DI 
An nbibltion of woru by 49 ell 

Ifillta who have little In Q 
ccmmoo except that they lIve In 011 
Jon 01' a borderill(l state, Ind h 
tIIIt they work with paper or 
fiber might IOUnd dreary. One ir1 
tIIIlla Uo held In I former 
durth sallCtlllry might sound S 
MIl drearier. But the lowl Ie 
Clly.Johnaon County Art. In 
C-Uhasdonea good lob with de 
111111110" In 'Old Brick. "Paper- dr 
Fiber II" Is weU worth seeing. a 

TIle large sanctuary I llelf 
coa1ribUtes much to the show, . 
and It Is amazing how many of 
!he works seem to have been 
made for the space, with Its 
dark r!d carpet and Euter-egg 
rtWe IIld blue waUs. "1904 
Celelnt1011" by Bobbl Shuler
Dagetl ~ Wes Des Moine" I 

DOONESBURV 

,."lIn. 
The Compu_ Icl_ 

Room 210. MacLean Hili G",lId 
~ty will speak on lh. 5"'11. 
ptOgflnlS ..... today·. Brown '" 
!lexlcan·style cooking: Dltellsalon 
Pinosa. Chicano N.IIv&-Amerlclil 
program at 12:10 p.m .1 WRAC. 
W, planning and the MolbllbdlMl 
p.m. In the Indian. Room 01 
ltims will be shown alter the 
~7a.2 or 353-3888 .... You", 
1111 Anne~ ..... the second 
Room 1 01 the Catholic Studenl 
!he "'au .nd Eucht'ISI ..... IMr. 
1 p.m. In the catholic 
Coughlin will celebr.te ..... ... 
meeting at the Intlrnallonll 
meeting Is being held to det'"",II''' 
!he topic WOlllfn III devllopmtnl. 
NyorOVai Wh.nd. at 353-6265 ... 
p.rn. In Room 32 I . Schaeffer Hall. 
Tilt .lfter. 0/1 VOl., b.", v/or 
iIIOdtI ..... CIll Alpha C.mpua 
Upper Room at Old Brick. 

Pr •• "" 
Robert Bulen of John 0..,. In 

usage at John Deer. It 2:30 p.m. In 
IIIort AC .. meeting will follow 
PromiNd L.nd, w1U lit ,lIown 
"""'" It 3:30 .nd 7;30 p.m. c.. ...... and PI __ t 
~fttvf.wing 1/pJ wltll .... onlel 
lift al4 p.m. In the Ohio Stet. 
...., 01 , ...... , b.gln, 81 
C ...... Brmah crHlc, .UlIIor 
11111 speaI( at 7:30 p.m. In Room 
IIUcIIw ""'" ........... will 
ilana Room of the UOlon ..... and 
Ilria College. the Unlver.11Y 01 
PhYIlcI lecture Room 1 on 
IlulPllnim In SocIety. 

BOBBIE 
LADIES' 

-ALL-SEASON 100°/. 
'Many Color. 
-Sizes 3 -13 

Downtown - Aero •• 
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that cOIIIpicooul ~ 
somehow a show rA 'f'I' 
make pubUc thlI ~ 
laste, Mr. ~,!t

to so lell -right., tilt 
unfortunate IiluatiOll If 

own ego Is hIgbIy ~ 
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The Dilir lowen-low, C"" ..... -Tllurldlr, AprIl 1" 1t7t-P .... 

Fo~m~r church sanctuary becomes refuge for ~Br~wm~~J-~---' 
~:'s~~tlngsoU~r:~ __ ~:.~Ip'!~r'~'''~'~d' a~~~~1,.Eap.:r.:!i?~e!!~i~i! ~t> ',} c- \ I BIRTHDAY 
DISTELHORST that Involvet goblets, llpa and dlatorted corset. Both these Interesting works come from photographs and "Gilbert College, David Goodwin, 1:- 'I 
Speclalto The DoUy Iowa" ice cream cOnerJ, and "Dileo pieces by Judith K. Johnson of the use of paper itself as fiber . A Street" by Bronlyn A. Jones of awarded the prizes. I' - (' 10 (' :' t~ SAL E 

Dan and Debbie Dancer," an Iowa City, "Green with Envy" few objects, such as Iowa Citian Iowa City is a very smaU, very There Is another award, the 
An nhlbltlon 11 works by 49 etching by Charles Barth, and "SpeUblnder" with Its hip Monica Leo's puppet-like "The good one. However, it suffers in Popular Choice Purchale L~)l ~~fler in t'Wll 

aftlata who have little In Cedar Rapids, are both small fins, are wonderful attraction· Rabbit Lady, a SeIf·Portralt," the way It is displayed here. A Award, that will not be decided nurs .. Fri. , .... 
CIIIIIKIIerceptthlttheylivein objects that use Easter-egg repulsion Imsges. Also are made partly of popier problem with Old Brick as a unUl the elhibitlon ends on : (==-14 S. Clinton 
1011 or, bordering state, and hues. suspended is a three· ma che, while others, like gaUery space is that there can April 29. People who see the Select group of , 
tIIIt they work with paper or The same sort of colors occur dimensional weaving of thread, "Violated Site Number 2" are be too much light - a problem show can vote for their favorite 
IIber mlght sound drury. One In one of the show's larger plastic tubes and feathers by made by casting paper. Done by that is especiaDy notlcable and IWlHIimensional piece, and the COO nl ry Sel 200"0 OFF 
thlt II ,110 held in a former works, " Island Vacation another Iowa City artist, Karon Hagemeister Winzenz of bothersome when one looks at Iowa City Public Ubrary will 71 
cIurdl sanctuary might sound Slides" by Joan Webater of R088lie Seeks. Her "Read and De Pere, Wis., the "Violated objects protected by glare. buy Ute one with the most votes. 
~ drurier. But the Iowa low. City. This aeries of nine White Energy" received the Site" shows a tiny, uninhabited producing glass. "Paper-Fiber II" is in Old . Blouses by 
Clly.Johnson county Arts bnpoealble vacation pictures, Best 11 Johnson County Award. adobe village. Chicago artist Kathryn Brick, at the corner of Market 

=~~~r::~:l,o:a~~ ~:!tn:Yons!::!~ra:~~~: ~=~g~~~~Weo~~b~~~ ~:S::o~~:;ri!y~~:~ Gloria Vanderbilt 1/3 Off 
Fiber II" Is weD worth seeing. suspended In the church slides submitted by 149 artists. to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m., and 

'\be larBe sanctuary Itself balcony, where there il lots of Kucera, UI vtsiting sculpture Saturday and Sunday from 1 to 4 
contributes much to the show, . Ught to shine through them. professor Anne Healey and an p.m. Admission Ia free. Dresses . 200/0 and _Is amazing how many of A number of sculptures and 
~ worD seem to have been woven pieces hang in the 
made foc the space, with Its sanctuary space, suspended 
dirt red carpet and Easter-egg from the ceiling beamJ or from 
$ and blue walls. "1904 the track light aparatus. At 
Celelntion" by Bobbl Shuler· either end of the nave, for 
oagett Ii Wes Des Moines, a example, Is something 

OOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 

Postscripts L 

MHtingi 
The COIftII\I .... Sc:1ence Colloquium meets at 9:30 a.m. In 

Room 210, MlcL .. n Hilt. Gtt'lid Engel of Old Dominion Unlver. 
$/~ WIll spak on rllt S('(1If of compu(.,·r«,I«J d-r/'H 
progrlms ..... \oday·. arown _.. ~ Ioplc Is Soulhwesl 

Mlllcan·style cooking: Ditcuu/on .nd demon",.rJon. Celina Ea· 
~notI, Chicano NatlV.Amerlelll Cultural Center, will begin the 
program 81 12:10 p.m at WRAC, 130 N Madlson ..... No Null .. 
AIIIy planning .nd the Moblllu1lon tor auntv" meeting Is.t 5:30 
p.m. In the Indiana Room of the Union. Everyone II welcome; 
films will be shown .lter ~ meeting. For more Information, cali 
353-7042 or 353-3888 ..... You"" SInoM Villi meet Irom 6-8 p.m. at 
llie Annex ..... the MCond eesslon 01 Inquiry Will begin .t 6:45 In 
Room 1 01 the Catholic StUdent Center, Center East. Th. topIC la 
!he MISS and Euchtrlll ..... th.r. Will be a Holy TtIundIr LIturgy at 
7 p.m. In the (;athol 0 Studlll'lt Cent.r .t Center East. Kevin 
Coughlin wiN celeb"tt........ toreIIft WOfIMII .re Invited to • 
meeting at tIlelnttt'nalional Clll'lttt', 218 N. Clinton • • t 7 p.m. The 
meebng Is being held to determine how much Interest exl.ta In 
!he topic Women In developmll'11. For mora Information, conllct 
NyorOVai Whande at 353·6265 ..... PI .....,. Alphl will meal at 7 
P·m. in Roam 321 , Sch •• ffer Halt. Gregory Brunk will apeak on 
Tilt .fffCta on voter b.hnlo, .IIt, lub/eet/on fO OoWll$' 
iIIOdeI ..... CIll AIptII C.mpualllnlatrlee will meelal 7 p.m. In the 
Upper Room at Old Brick. Evtryon. I. welcom • . 

Progr,,,,, 
flobert Bulen of John D .. a In Moline will speak on com puler 

uMge at John Oter •• t 2:30 p. m. In Room 118 of MacLean H.II. A 
Il10,, ACIII metllng will 100Iow Immedl.tefy ...... Chll.lIllllm, The 
Prom/ .. d Lind, will be ahown by the latin Am-'- atudlat 
"""'" at 3:30 and 7:30 p.m. In Sh.mbaugh AUdltorlum ..... th. 
c..., s.mc..1IICI ,",-t C ....... will 'ponlor • eemlnar on 
~'lfing!/pI with .... oned vetarana presenting. mock Int.r· 
~ew It 4 p.m. In the Ohio Stlt. Room 01 the Unlon ..... th. MCOnCI 
'"" III ' .. IOV., beglnl .t 11:30 p.m. .t Hlllel ..... AId.n 
C"-,,*,, Brltiah critic, 1u1~ .nd lecturer on chlidren'l books, 
wlilipeak It 7:30 p.m. In Room 106, Gllmor. H.II ..... 1111111 01\ 

--..,., IIICIIIMpOIII will be lhown at 7:30 p.m. In the In· 
ilana Room 01 the Union ..... . nd Northrop ''''' Chan<*lor 01 Vic. 
~I eoaege. thl Unlver.lly 01 TOronto, will 'P.ak at 8 p.m. In 
Phylic. Lectur. Room 1 on Til. m,.nlng 0' "cr .. r/o": 
llllmen/am In Soc:Ietr. 

-

SALE 
200/0 OFF 

BOBBIE BROOKS 
LADIES' SLACKS 

tALL-SEASON 100'1. polyester-gabardlne 
'Many Colors 
'Slzes 3 - 13 

Downtown - Aero .. from the Fieldhouse 

The Dally Iowan/James Dodson 
For her entry In the _nd ennuel P.per-Flb. _hlblt, IocII 

PUPi*- Monlce L.o trllllforlTMd ,*-eIf Into tlllt pup!"t·llke 
"Rabbit lIdr. I 5eH·Portrlit." 

Used Books and Albums bought and sold at the 

HAUNTED 
BOOKSHOP 

227 S. Johnson St. 
(between College & Burlington) 

5 blocks east of Pentacrest 
OPEN TUES. THRU FRI. 4·8 pm 

SATURDAY 12·5 pm 
Phone 33n996 

Literature and most non· fiction subjects 

~ii·~ vnwupl~ 
~;lr ~f EikB~ 

'.! 

Forget the Gasolinel 

Ride a Bicycle 

Pueh & Austro-Daimler 
at 1978 prices 

Quality 10 speeds 
starting at $15000 

Tune-up your bike NOW 
for spring riding. 

"Ouallty and honest service 
from serious cyclists" 

351-8337 725 S. Gilbert 

Send the joy of Easter! 
Our FTD EASTER 

BASKET~ BOUQUET! 
:7.~~~~ Perfect for family, 

friends-and you! 
Call or visit us 

now. We send 
flowers 

almost any· 
where-the 
ITD way. 

aOlltlblo 
5.00 pIo. 

Irlnomlltlng 01\1'l1li 
on OUI or town 
ord .... May .,. 
hltMrln..".".e_ 

SEND ONE ... TAKE ONE HOME 
OORFI'D 

EASTER BASKETS 
BOUQUET 

EASTER IS SUNIl\Y, APRIL IS. 

ttekeJt florist 
14 South Dubuque 410 Kirkwood Ave 

Downtown Greenhouse .. G.rden Center 
9·S II·' Dally 9-S Suriday 

MOn,SIt. II-S: 30 Sat. 

File Environment's Recycling Cenler has bien 
closed down and is no longer located In lhe 
basemlnl of Cenler East. Please do nol dlposll 
Ilcyclable items in Ihl building. Call Ibl Free 
Environment Office at 353-3888 for more 
information. 

Skirts TO 
Slacks 
Sleepwear 500/00FF 

BUY NOW & SAVE 

19-INCH 
ROTARY 
MOWER 

~ 
STORAGE 
HELPERSI 

SHElYING 
UNITS 

En.meled·steel con· 
struction ; " W" POltl 
and .way braces. Ad· 
j ust.bla. Easy to 8S· 

semble. S069A23151 

3-Shelf. 1111 
12x30x30 In. 
4-Shelf Mil 
16x30x58 In. 

oIJ ¥ri'-II"3_. 

24" OPEN 
BRAZIERS 
Grid adjusts to 4 heights. 
One leg detaches, olhers go 
under for storage. 4117 

TRUE TEMPER 
BOW RAKE 

Forged at ... he.d h .. four
teen 2'1a·ln. curved te.th; 
54· in. ash hlndle. S814CS 

499 

No. B 15 Bow R.k .... 7 .99 

SAMSONITE 

30-ln. Squire Table Ad 
Padlled-SUI CHin 
Staln·reslstanl vinyl top cleans 
,asily with damp cloth; all·steel 
frame. Easy op.n Iclose slid. leg 
locks. Chairs with vinyl seall. 
H8/7718/38/78/3518/38/78 
30" Sq. Tibia 12.1. Chair ....... 
I!Ich 

Powerlul 3·hp 1"l1li1 a. St,lIIon "'IIlnl with 
,oeoll lI,n, " In. wto.ll edjullto two eunlng 
height .. Au.t ....... reclIIHI bIIdI; .". .. ·pln 
edept .. pnotect ... "",.", .... H ..... mountld 
control •• "-"bled. 010-, .. 

207 E. WASHINGTON 
MON. & THURS. 8-e 

TUES., WED., 
FAt. & SAT. 8-5 

1558 MALL DA. 
MON.·FRI. 8-e 

SAT. 8-11 
SUN. 10-4 

$50FF 
Regular Priced 

Jeans 

AD EFFECTIVE THRU APRIL 22 

DIAUTE 
ALARM CLOCK 
Whitt caN with whitt IIg/Md 
dill and gold dl.1 trim. 3'" 
H; Electric. 22111 

TELESCOPE 
LAWN CHAIR 

Double· wrapped vinyl 
lube seal and beck; alu· 
minum frame. 971 

2295 

4 POiltion et. •... 3t.'S 

SERVESS 

50ft. 

VINYL HOSE 
Economical %" 1.0. hole 
has vinyl jackel. rustproof 
brass couplings. S225-5Y 

Workshop 
aench 

1999 
En.meled 11 .. 1. Incl. 
tool rack. pegboIFd: 
partlcl.bo.rd top. 
38xS2K21. _,3 

=PI9" 
"-fullrip a St_ lflii,.. williIII\" 
1111 ... n. L_,·ection CUIIt ..... ".... .... 
m.ntl. AUltempered ."bon·tl •• 1 IIlede. 
Clllhlan-9,lp h ..... fINcIt lor _ ...... 201 
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With hammer and glue, he sculpts shoes Tonight at 

The·Mill Restaurant 
Bluegra .. with 

By 1{4THY KENDALL 
specW to the Daily Cowan 

EaCh morning at 8, 
sometimes 7:30, Robert 
GoodWin arrives at Goodwin 
Shoe Repair, 911 First Ave., to 
carry out the trade he refers to 
88 "a lIort of art. II 

Substituting a hammer for a 
paintbrush and high-speed 
cement for paint, he practices 
his att by revitalizing tom 
leather and vinyl. 

"Shoo repair is a dying art. 
Repairmen get old and no one 
takes Uteir place. In 10 years I'll 
have to quit working here due to 
health or something'll kick me 
off before then, II said Goodwin, 
49, while he pasted sole~ on a 
pair of Ilhoes, 

Goodwin's son, Bob Junior, is 
the only one of his six children 
who repairs shoes in the shop. 

do this sort of work. It takes a 
lot of patience to learn a trade, 
and kids nowadays don't have 
it," he added. 

Goodwin did not have to 
contend with youthful im
patience at age 37 when he 
learned his craft at James 
Repair School in Decatur, Ill. 
He had injured his spine while 
loading boxcars a t a feed mill in 
Illinois. 

"I got Crippled up in the ac· 
cident and needed something to 
support my family, II he said, 
"This shoe repair doesn't take 
any lifting. Lifting is the worst 
thing for. a bad , back," 

Life as a shoe repairman has 
not been easy, however. 

Goodwin began working in 
Smitty's Repair, 303 Prentiss, in 
1972 and bought the business a 
year later. In November, the 
shop was robbed twice in 10 
days of over $4,000 in goods and 
cash. 

"suspected arson" burned down 
the shop, destroying almost all 
Goodwin '8 tools and equipment. 

Some of the tools lost in the 
fire cost $50 apiece. Goodwin 
replaced burned equipment and 
tools with those he bought from 
a closed shoe store. 

"This job isn't all free gravy. 
People don't think there's a lot 
to this job, but there is. You 
have to put up with tfie puplic 
and you have to keep up with all 
the new kinds of shoes they're 
pytting out," Goodwin ex
plained. 

He claims the public can be 
hard to deal with at times. 
"People always want somthing 
for nothing." 

"Some people love to catch 
any little thing, like a small 
scratch they claim wasn't there 
when they brought the shoe in, 
just to raise heck with you," 
Goodwin stated, hammering a 
leather sole on the bottom of a 

soles, Goodwin told her it would He picked up a leather purse 
be cheaper to buy a new pair of that needed restitching around 
boots. the latch and declared, "Here's 

"I could have taken them and what [ hate." 

done a little work on ~em, Mistakes are easy to make 
cheated her good. I don t d,O and clearly visible, he ex. 
that. If [ cheat you, you won t , pIa ' ed because the sewing 
come ba:k," ,he expla~ed., ma~hln~ "jumps off the track" 
, Good.wln pomted out mflatlon and doesn 't line up with the 
IS causmg people to. wear shoes previous stitching. When that 
longer before buymg a new ha pens he must beRin again. 
paIr. p , 

"People are waiting to bring 
them in to be repaired because 
they think it's too expensive. So 
they wait too long and ruin the 
shoes," he said, 

Perhaps inflation has caused 
an overall lowering in the 
quality of shoes. 

"[ set Ihe finishing date at two 
to three weeks or charge high 
enough prices when they bring 
these (purses) in to get rid of 
them. I don't like to, but if you 
worked on them ali day, you'd 
feel the same way," he said, 
turning to sew the purse. 

AI Murphy, Bob Black, Warren Hamlin 
- no COVIt' -

Friday night 
River City Memorial Jazz Band 

"Great Dixieland" 
120 East Burlington 

THEMoody Blue 
The End of An Era! 
Our very last go-go contest 

will be held Thursday, April 12 
We're going to have as many girls 
as possible come down and get 

wild and crazy. 

1200 S. Gilbert ct. "My son's a good shoemaker, 
but he only works here oc· 
casionally. Kids don't want to Two months ago, a black wlng·tip. 

" I can't believe the things 
women are wearing on their 
feet these days. Most women's 
shoes are junk today, poor 
quality workmanship and 
materials," he said. "Shoes 
aren't as good as they used to 
be, now that they're using 
vinyl." Goodwin wears black 
lea ther Bronsons, "the best 

"/ always try to treat my 
customers right. I don't cheat 
anyone, II Goodwin said and 
pointed to a ,small plaque under 
the cash register. "Thai's my 
motlo, 'The bitterness of poor 
quality remains long after the 
swee tness of low price is 
forgotten. ' II 

351-9540 

The Very Best in 'Live Rock & Roll 

TONIGHT 

·MAINSTREET 
$1.50 Pitchers 

9 -12 

When a woman walked into 
the shop carrying a pair of boots 
with worn heels and cracked shoes you can buy." 

1 :30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30 

THE MUST SEE 
FILM OF THE YEAR 

"yO( lO.UNSoQWUS K,P'fE ~ 

\1NTERIORSI 
KRlsnN GRImm 
MARYBErn HURT 
RICHARD JORDAN 

DIANE KEATON 
E.G. MARSHAu.. 

GERAWI E PAGE 
MAUREEN SfAPlEfON 

SAM WATERSfON 

I - nl Dntlod byw:xxJf,tUEN I 
m -"'~""lIn .......... 

Broom Street Theater Presents 

FEAR STRIKES OUT 
with Gary Aylesworth as Jimmy Piersall , 
family, and friends 

Thursday April 28, 8 pm 
IMU Main Lounge. 
All tickets $2.50 
Available at University Box Office. 
IMU, beginning April 19 

SponllOred by Union Program Board 

I 

OPEN 
6:45 

bC)I(JI4~ Hawn PJ~~!,!!", ...... -_ 

Chevy CL..-se FRI-SAT IIONUS r 1\.1 AMERICAN HOT WAX 

HELD OVER 
2nd WEEK 

A UNMRSAl ~CIURl 0117' VN'",ERSAI. tIn 5lU()lOS. INC ""1.1.. ,,-aM1' A($(IIII\I(O 

WEEKNIGHTS: 7:15-8:10 
SAT·SUN: 1:40-3:30·5:25.7:15-8:10 

HELD 2nd 
Great WHk 

Winner of 5 Academy Award. 
.Best Picture, Best Supporting Actor, 

Be,t Sound, B ••• Film Editing, 
B ••• Director 

ROBERT DE NIRO 
A MICHAEL CIMINO FILM 

,--------- -------, 

CHI''',"Q JOHN CAZAL c, JO HN SAVAGE 
I.1f /. r L I, Jrif I , 

1 :30-5:00.8:30 

NOW·ENDS WED. • 

WAL! DISBIY nlJDUC!JDIf ' 

The ROll!JI AVO 01 
IBllEG1JI.ABS 

.................. 
1 :30·3:30·5:30 .. 7:30·8:30 

HELD 
OVER 

3rdWEEK 
They couldn' 

have celebrated happier 
anniversaries I they 

were married to 
each 1>tMr, 

Ellen Alan 
Burstyn AIda 

~~mc, 
ti! t"&" 

SPECIAL LATE SHOWI 
FRI. a SAT., APRIL 13 a 14 

12:00 MIDNIGHT • ADM. $2.00 

~ adUi:rcot .. 
TICK ITS GO ON SALE AT 10:30 

Headac 
tyKBLLY ROBERTS pr( 
811ft Writer I I 

Virlllal1y everyone wiU .utter by 
•• heldIche Itleul once In J)aJ 
I Uletime. Although nearly aU pu 
Gf\bele beadlchel will be more by 
rl • bother than • "Moue '* 
JOblem, IOQIe may 1ndlClte Wil 
IUt lomethln. II wrong .bl _here In the body. or 

"The common headaclle 11 
IIIqht to be c.\IIed by tenalon I 
and sIreII," uid Dr. RObert arl 
,aDace, UI UIOClate profellOl' ph 
of preventative medicine, Uw 
"Rudich .. thema,lvea Ire 
lIIUIlly not aer!OIII, but \hey 
baye to be diIt\nIUlIhecI from he 
tbOIe which could be symptoms prl 
o/lOIIlething more aeriO\lll.' , an 

Wallace explained that "hIle or 
oal headaches Ire the result 
01 stress, other physical 

l.G.I.F • 
.......... - Main Stretl bring. 

tonight (hrough Saturday. You can 
and We<lnead.y for folk Ar1d JIZZ 
.....,." - BoogIe biLl .. man 

Frldty Ind SeturdlY. ~"Ientl 
mO!1 Quart.t 

lIIe II. - Again , Ira Al 
BlecK, lhe bluegru .. r, 01 
Memorial Jw Send t,k .. 
ThomplOn will be h .... "' .. ,J"'.,,' 

1r0ll_ 1M - PatchwOrk Is 
DIAmond ..... - $flIUe back 

dlY and Seturday, CltW lit 
0Ibt'. - The erlan Lft Show 

bOOgl' tonight through S,lIJrday. 

Downtown movlH 
lIIe NoftII A.....,.''' ...... -

today at the Engler! The ~ 
IIlO1her Friday and S"lII'dty 
klddles. 

lIIe DMr Hunt ... - Mieh", 
has been much mllunder"OOd 
gives a pertormanc. that .hould 

IIItIrIora - It blanked Olear 
IOWI, 

Ia .... Time, Ned V"' -
phOny and contrived bUlllOl 
tar with her part than Alan Aida 

Iud! Aotera - In til. 25th 
knoclcoff. Cinema II. 
Clmpu. movl .. 

All campus rno .. are .howIno 
noted. 
"- 01 IaIIIIIOo (19SS) -

MYS good lOr bt8llknec~ 
Is tilt good guy who help. the 
the Iltavy, Tonight at 1. 

lIIe 118 Coun~ (1958) - Big 
Wyler. Gregory Peck and Chklton 
one picture. Tonight at 8:45 

lIIe Little FOIl .. (1941)
hi has a stronger scrip( (1I'0I'n 
BeH, Davis. Nelly. Friday and 

Z (1969) - Costa-Gavr,,' 
pact If you've already seen It OFl(;e, 
race, n', about Greece. FriOI\' 

Cune .. !he Demon (1953) -
Jacques Tourneur, Who has , 
it. Friday and Saturday at 1 

"- and !he """' .... 
day at 1 ar1d 3 p.m. Bring IN 

XIII (1974) - Directed by 
and 9:15 p.m. 

lIIe Night 01 .... Hllnllr (19$5) 
as dirtc1or. and a bilarr. O~ it 
ruthless killer. Monday and 

lIIe Phenix City 8*y (1 
Double bill by Phil K'rllOn, 
Fullef.1I you can Imagine thlt. 
you can find the INd. of that 
butlincerl, Monday and ~,.& ..... &" 

LMer Come 11M (1961) -
Adami and Tony RandaD. Th~ 
more. The riddle Is why they 

All tile War Home (\963) -
In a misguided film ver'lon Of 
nelday It 9 p.m. 

TH~FIELD 

alB 

TONIGHT thru 

ThaBRY 
SH 

$1 Pitchers 9 - 1 
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Alan 
AIda 
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Headaches head common aches 
~ ~ELLY ROBERTS 
WWriler 

\ttuaIly everyooe will JUfter 
tun a headache at leat once In 
allltlime. Although llel('\y III 
al theIe he.hea will be more 
al a bother than a llerioua 
jrOblsn, lOme may Indlcate 
thaI something II wtong 
IIIewhere in the body. 

"The conunon headache Is 
dIouChllD be ClUIed by tension 
IIId SN," .. lei Dr, RObert 
,aJIace, Ul UIOClate profeJlOl' 
01 preven ta tive medicine . 
"Headachea them.elv" are 
uuaDy not 1eri0Wl, but \hey 
Nve to be dlat1ngulslM!<l horn 
tllllewhich cou1d be aymptoml 
allll1lething more aerioua." 

Wa1llce elp1a1ned that whUe 
_I headaches are the resul t 
of slress, other physical , 
::: 

T.G.I.F. 
Clubl 

probleml may allo account for 
a headache. 

"HeaUchet may be caued 
by rl4llted pain from other 
parta of the body," he ex
plained. "They may be caued 
by tumor" abnonnaUtiu in the 
head', blood ~1I, bleedin& 
within the head, dental or vlaual 
abnonnaUUes, linus problema 
or by other infect1ona. 

"But," he added, "in lerma of 
sheer numbers, moet headache, 
are bentan. They don't hive a 
physical problem behind 
them." 

About. out of 10 headacbea 
II'fI conaIdered to be lenslon 
headachel, which II'fI usuaUy 
preaent on bothlidea of the head 
and can be located over the eyes 
or at the bile of the lCaIp. 

The tension headache I, 
brought on by an WICOIIICIOUI 

........ - Maln SItMi brlngl main Itr .. m rock 'n' roll hera 
tonight through S.turdl)'. You c.n cateh Brlln Willa on Tuttday 
.nd wtdneaday for folk alld Jazz gullar work and vocal •. 

a-IuIrJ - Boogil blu .. man Rldo.lav lorkovlc will bI here 
Friday and Saturday. EJ(clilent Jazz on Sund.y by m. 8rlln Har
mon OUlnet 

TIll Mil - Aglln. It', 1-1 Murphy, Warren Hlnlon Ind Bob 
!\Iacl(. the bluegr .. ..,. of bluegr .... tonight Tha RIver City 
Memorlll Jazz Sind tlk" thl .lIg. on Friday, and Swinton" 
ThomplOn will be herl Saturd.y. ' 

IrOIIIIIIIIlnn - P.tchvtOfk I. holding the fort for the WMkand. 
DIa~ MI'. - SelUe back for lOme Country Comfort on Frl

dlY Bnd Saturd.y, C&W .. u,uII. 
Gtbt'. - The Brian L .. Show will dellv.r \)Iu .. , Mrd rock Ind 

boogie tonight through S.turday. Good "ompln' mulle. 

Downtown moviH 
TIll NortII AVIIIUt l'"t"',... - WI" Dlan.y live action. Starts 

tod.y It the Englert. Th. "OCIIJ "-Plcturl .... return. 'or 
enoth" Frldey .nd SItLKday midnight IllCllOemenL Have fun. 
klddles. 

TIll De« Hunter - Mk:ha .. Clmlno's ¥Ilion of America that 
has been much ml.und ..... OOd by the goo-goo •. Robert De Nlro 
g/YtS a performance that.l1Ould Mve won the OlClr. Thl .... tro. 

Inllrlora - It blanked Osear night but don't ba fooled. The 
Iowa. 

...... TIme, Nelli V .. - Old-'lIhloned, atagly comedy, 
phony and contrived but 110t unpl .... nt. Enen 8urstyn doe. bat
ter with h.r pert th.n AI." "Ida dotS with his. Cinema I. 

IucII Rotera - In thl 25th century. Another ... W .. 
knockoff. Cinema II. 
Cempu. mowl" 

All campus movl .. are ,howlng .t the Union unl ... othlrwl .. 
noted. 
'*- 01 Bamboo (1955) - Directed by Sam Fuller, who Is 

always good for brqkneck 'lIcltement and laugh .. Robert Stack 
II the good guy who help. tN Japane .. pollee. Robin Ryan I. 
the heavy. Tonight at 7 

TIll lie Country \1958) - Big and boring. Dlracted by Wlllilm 
Wyler. Gr8Qory P6Ck and ChAriton H.ston I. toO much gran It. for 
one picture. Tonight .t 8;45. 

TIle Little F .... (1941) - William Wyler .galn, eltcept thle time 
he has • stronger ,«Ipt ("'01\1 the pllY by UlMan Hellman) end 
Bette DaviS. Nasty. Frldey III1d Saturday at 7 p.m. 

1 \1~9) - Cosla-Gavr,,' pohtlcal thriller 10 ... aidt 01 Its Im
pact II you"" alr.ldy.ean It Ol1ce. but If not 11 will make your h.an 
race. W. about Greece. Frld,y and Saturday .t 9 p.m. 

CUlM 01 the Demon (1e58) - British horror film directed by 
Jacque. Tourneur. who h .. , good r.putatlon. W. Mve not aeen 
~. Friday and Saturd.y .t II : 15 p.m. 

"-1IICI1IIt AtgoMu_ (1~I- What', 1111 argonaut? Sun
day at I and 3 p.m. Bring till kiddlel. 

XIII (1974) - Directed by OUI""ne 8embene. Sunday at 7 
snd 9:15 p.m. 

TIll Nit'" 01 the HIII'I" (1955) - Chari .. Laughton', only film 
as director. and a blzarr. one It Ia. Robert Mitchum stara II a 
ruthless killer. Monday and 1'uteday at 1 p.m. 

TIll PlMnbl CItr • .." (1955)."d na ...... 1Uoo (1957)
Double bill by PhU Kltiaon. who I, kind 01 a poor m.n·, Sam 
Fuller,lf you can Imagine that ~arllOn directed Willi"" Till, and 
you can lind the lleds rA 1"at fflm In the nflt one a' th .... Rough 
but linear • • Monday and TIlMday It 8:45 p.m. 

Lo.er C_ ... (19611 - Rock Hudaon. Oorl, DIY. Ed,. 
Adams Ind Tony Rendall . Thn don't make movl .. IIkl till. II1Y 
more. The riddle II why they IVfK did. WednllCl.y at 7 p.m. 

All the WI, H_ (1963) - J .. n Simmon. and Roblrt Preaton 
In a misguided film ver.lon of Jame. AgM', ,uperb novel. Wed
neldey at 9 p.m. 

By BILL CONROY and LIZ NIELSEN 

THE FIELD HOUSE 

BIBB'S 

TONIGHT thru SATURDAY 

The BRYAN LEE 
SHOW 

$1 Pitchers 9 - 10 Thurs. Only 

tiahlening of the neck and lCalp 
mllscl .. , usually during a 
atrellfullituaUon. 

\hen Rell. The swollen ve_1a the sufferer sometimes feels 

Wallace said the "drug of 
choice" for the headache suf
ferer 11 upIrin, unI_ an 
allergy or other reason preventa 
taking It. According to an 
estimate by Consumer Report., 
Americans spend more than 
SlOO million annually for 
uplrln. 

But, Wallace explained, 
uplrin has shown to be leu 
useful in relieving another kind 
of headache - the migraine. 

In the migraine headache, 
stress causes cbanges in the 
body, prompting the blood 
veuela In the scalp to spasm, 

irritate nearby nerves, causing 
pain. 

Wallace said migraine 
headaches cannot be "self
diagnosed," but must be 
diagnosed by a physician. The 
severe headaches may begin in 
Childhood, and sometimes a 
famUy history of migraines Is 
present. Women are more 
susceptible to migraines, with 
about 7 out of 10 suffererS' being 
female. 

A migraine sufferer usuaUy 
experiences some kind of 
"premonition" that the 
headache Is .comlng, Wallace 
said. Once the headache has 
begun, the pain Is pulsating, and 

nauseous. 
Wallace said most people do 

not have to worry a bout 
headaches, beyond taking 
aspirin or another pain re llever 
and avoiding tense situations. 

"But, If a person Is having 
headaches that are markedly 
different than what Is usual, 
they may want to seek medical 
help," W aUace said . "Some 
guide\lnes might be a headache 
that Is more perslstant than 
what the person Is used to, a 
headache that Is more severe 
than what a person ls used to or 
a headache which seems to be 
affecting the person's nervous 
system." 

AFSCME election appeal · 
delayed by new evidence 
By JOHN OSBORN 
Staff Writer 

A slxty-day Indefinlle con
tinuance, granted April 3, has 
delayed an appeal brought 
before \he PubUc Employment 
Relations (PER) Board by the 
American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal 
Employees. 

The appeal before the PER 
Board Is an effort by AFSCME 
to sel aside the results of an 
election, held \he week of 
January 22, that denied the 
union the right to represent the 
Stale of Iowa's approximalely 
7,000 clerical workers, including 
those at the UI. 

Doug Hart, assistant area 
director of AFSCME, said that 
he requested the continuance 
because of " recent new 
evidence" in the case, but he 
refused to elaborate 01\ the 
nature of the additional 
evidence. 

The appeal was originaUy 
fUed shorUy after the election, 
whlch resulted In AFSCME 
faIlIng 69 votes short (out of 
more than $,600 votes cast) In ' 
their bid for representation. In 

addition, 117 cbaUenged ballots 
remained unresolved, ac
cording to the tally Issued 
January 2AI. 

In a brief presented to the 
PER Board, AFSCME claims 
tha t a series of ImproprieUes 
were committed by the stale 
that resulted In an unfair 
election. 

AFSCME's allegations In
clude that "the public employer 
(the state) Interferred with, 
restrained, and coerced certain 
employees in the exercise of the 
their rights" by excluding some 
employees from the eligible 
voting lists, by coercing em· 
ployees of the state Dept. of 
Transportation by designation 
those who were dues-paylng 
union members, by distributing 
an anti-union leaflet with 
paychecks to employees in such 
a maMer that it was associated 
with the PER Board, and by 
changing the dates, times and 
places of polls on the UI cam
pus. 

Hart said AFSCME's lawyers 
will present their case before 
the PER Board at the end of the 
sixty days and that they 
"simply need time to get into 

"YOU KNOW HOW IT EXHAUSTS ME TO 
TEACH BOOKS THAT I HAVEN'T READ." 

BUTLEY 
by Simon Gray 

8:00 P.M. APRIL 13, 14, 18-21 
3:00 P.M. APRIL 22 

TICKETS 
AVAILABLE 
HANCHER 

BOX OFFICE 
353-8255 

150 Night 
150 Pitchers 

every Thurs. 
All Night Long 

7:30 pm - 2 am Tues - Sat 
223 East Washington 
Iowa City 

everything. We have some hard 
decisions to make as far as wba t 
ls going to happen," he said. 

AFSCME's appeal will first 
be heard by a hearing officer of 
the PER Board. Should their 
attempt fail, the process could 
continue before the fuU board, 
the state District Court and the 
Iowa Supreme Court. 

BURGER PALACE 

Everybody lIVes 
Bur .... Pillet 

121 Iowa Ave,' 

PLUS: 

One of the five top symphonies in the United States, the Cleveland 
Orchestra. under the baton of lorln Maazel , comes 10 HancMr 
Auditorium for three magnificent performances. 

PROGRAMS FrId.y April 20, • pm 
Tchaikovsky/ Sulte NO. 3 for Orchestra 
Prokofiev/ Symphony No. 5 , 
Saturday April 21 , 8 pm 
Sibelius/SymphofJY No. 4 
Brahms/Symphony NO. 4 

SundlY April 22, 3 pm 
R. Strauss/Don Juan 
R. Strauss/ Till Eulenspieget's Merry Pranks 
R. Strauss/ Death and Transf iguration 
R. Strauss/First Waltz Sequence 
from Der Rosenkavalier 

TICKET Series of all three concerts: 
PRICES UI students $24. 20. IS. t t. 7 

Nonstudents $30. 26. 21. 17. 13 

Single concert· 
Ut students $10. 9. 8. 6.50 . 5 
Nonstudents $12. 11. 10. 8.50 . 7 

Platt • 

Order your tickets today . Write or phone: 
Hancher Auditorium Box Office 

The University of Iowa , Iowa City. Iowa 52242 
Iowa residents Icall 1-800-272-6458 

Iowa City residents please call 353-6255. 

Second 

11111111111~"'ll!lll't!Ii;;IIIII'~ 
• 

Special 
HARDSHELL 

for 

JY7· , JYre , ITTe , 
"' In,. w '.n.. W In Fri., 

Sat., Sun. A Genuine Legal Tender Type $1 fXJXJ Bill 

~~~--I 

Drawing to be Held Sunday, April 15 at 8 pm 
Need Not Be Prlllnt to Win 

The UttIe Red Building with the BIG-BIG-TASTE 
- Where "Your Pleasure is our Pleasure" 
Hwy. 6, Coralville- Across frbm Randall's 

April 13, 
14 & 15 
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Iowa golfer overcomes late start Thursday Spedal 8-10 pm 

By SHARI ROAN tbreecomprlse the "seniors" on played because in a smaU "I wanted to Improve after coach said. $1 00 
Staff Writer the team but Burich is the only school you play every sport," my sophomore year so I could Burich would probably Uke to 

Hawkey~ graduate. His status the Creston, Iowa, native said. start the next fall. Coach work a Uttle harder this spring, • 
Kevin Burich isn't majoring was made possible by a nwnber But after a good junior year in Zwiener put me on a tour of the If the weather would permit. He 

in golf, but if you asked him, he of things the least of which is high school, golf's great seven major golf events in the was a liUle disappointed with • h 
might Just say that golf isa good his love for golf. illusions began to beckon state that summer. That's what his rounds on the spring trip to P t 
reason to be enrolled In Burich. really made me a better player. Florida. But his score for the Ice r s 
graduate school. If Buric~,appears to be a late "Back then I thought I was It keeps me under tournament Cape Coral tourney (Tl-87.76.79) 

This spring, Burich will s~r~r, It s because almost GOd's gift to golf. But I came pressure," Burich explained. were among the first of the 
complete his golf career at Iowa didn t start at all. here and got to see how good The summer tour served Its season. 
along with teammates Julius "I played all four years on my these guys hit it and I kind of purpose and Burich found " I'm' very excited about this 
Boros Jr . and John Barrett. The high school golf team. I just lost interest," he said. In ad· himself ranked 14th among the spring. For the first time In a 

The 

Kevin Burich 

dltion, rowa Coach Chuck state's amateur golfers at its long time, we have a senior· 
Zwiener was honest with conclusion. In season, he credits dominated team. And we have 
Burich. "He made me realize teammates Boros and Barrett some fantastic young golfers 
that you have to play hard to with helping him improve. coming up. We should 'be very 
play golf here," Burich said. "They taught me more than respectable," he said .. 

Collegiate competition caused anyone. 1 learned the mental The team, Burich said, would 
Burich to lay down his clubs for aspects of the game and that's like to be rewarded with a high 
ayearandahalf, but something where you score." finish in the Big Ten. "I'd like to 
made him think twice. During Burich has proof that he is do well In the Big Tens because 
his sophomore year, he started now fully back In the swing of that's what wUlget a national 
headi\lg to Flnkblne golf course. things. Hi! entered this season invitation." 

"r just started going' out and second behind Boros with a Tl.1 And, of course, going to 
hitting with the team. I was a average and is coming off a nationals would help extend 
waJk~n and I didn 't expect to very fine summer and fall Burich's collegiate golf career 
play ." He didn't. But Zwlener season. at little longer and give him 
took notice of his ability and Burich has won the Iowa more time to think about con· 
gave him a red-shirt year. When Tournament of ChampiOns In tlnulng his master's studies In 
that year was over, Burich Atlantic, Iowa last summer, business. Under Big Ten rules, 
slarted and he hasn't missed a firing 63-7~. In the Hawkeyes' Burich was able to playas a 
meet since. . only fall meet, the Northern grad stUdent because of his red· 

Burich says it was probably Iowa Invitational, he tied for shirt year as a sophomore. 
better that he had a delayed medalist and lost In a three-hole A degree in business would 00 
start into golf at Iowa. Coming sudden death playoff. In ad· a means for security, but 
to a large university forced him dition, he will need to shoot well Burich courts other dreams. 
to learn some things, he said. to match his achievements of "If I can playas well as I 
One lesson was In the difference last spring where he was fourth know I can, I'd like to turn pro 
between high school and individually in the Drake and maybe play the mlni·tour," 
collegiate golf. Relays Invitational and ninth In he said. "I wanted, at one time, 

"r saw people shooting In the the Big Tens. to be a touring pro. I thll1k every 
80s here and I thought anyone Zwiener can sum it aU up for young golfer thinks that 
could beat that. But, people Burich. "He started out not sometime, but It's an 
don't realize the caliber of being able to make the team. unrealistic goal. 
courses we play on the the The second year he started "Amateur or pro, I know I'll 
caliber of competition. In high playing better and better. He always play the silly game. I 
school, you're playing such easy has improved ever since. Kevin don't think you ever win playing 
courses," he claimed. has worked very hard at It and golf. You just struggle fo~ 

Joining the team was not an he's very detennlned," the respectability." 
end to his lessons, however. 
There was a rusty golf game to 
be reckoned with. And a golfer's 
lessons never end. 

Rusty Hawks face Kepler field 
GET YOUR 

MOMIYIWORTHI 
look for our continuing 

SPECIALS 
Normally, the Iowa men's 

golf team wouldn't dream of 
competing in the Kepler 
Invitational without having 
practiced dilligently for the 
tourney. But the Hawkeyes 
have had no choice as another 
week of poor weather conditions 
sends them into Columbus, 
Ohio, relatively unprepared. 

have reported that "Scarlet" is Buckeyes, the defending 
In good condition. champs, will pull off the vic· 

But the Hawkeye men can tory. 
only wish that they were as 
well·prepared as the course. 
Practice this week has been 
limited to hitting some balls. 

"Ohio State's very strong and 
Indiana is a goOd team, but 
outside of tha t I think we can 
compete with anyone. It's a 
\fery well·balanced league, 
outside of . Northwestern," 
said Zwiener. 

8 oz draws - 25¢ 1:00-4:00 daily 
Gin & Tonics - 50¢ Tues. 7:00-10:00 
Bloody Marys - 75¢ Sat. 1:00-4:00 

The 22·team Kepler 
Invitational will bring together 
most of the Big Ten teams as 
well as squads from the Mid· 
American Conference and 
several independents, ac· 
cording to Iowa Coach Chuck 
Zwiener. The meet will be 
staged at Ohio State's "Scarlet" 
golf course, where the Iowa 
women golfers battled rain, 
snow and hail at the Lady 
Buckeye Invitational last 
weekend. However, the women 

BIJOU 
Gregory Peck 

Burl Ives 
Charleton Heston 

THE BIG COUNTRY 
William Wyler's hugely 
conceived Western has 
a catlleman's battle for 
water rights as it's 
framework . But that 
familiar plot Is enhan· 
ced by richly detailed, 

"They feel the same way r do, 
that once they can get outside 
and get working, they'll see 
Improvement," Zwiener said. 

However, the Hawks will be 
seeking to Improve on last 
week's !,eam totals of 403 and 
398 (701) r,e\!Qrded at the nlinois 
I nvita tiona 1. Iowa finished 
seventh and was surpassed by 
several league foes, but 
defeated Wisconsin by one 
stroke while falling to Illinois by 
the same margin. 

Despite the range of talent 
lined up for the tournament, 
Zwiener is betting that the host 

psychologlcally·orlented character Inlerpretatlons. Fritz 
Planer's colorscope pholography Is IJreataklng. 

Wed •• " Thur •• 1:45 

HOUSE OF BAMBOO 
Sam Fuller JOins 20th Century Fox and produces a taut, exciting, 
slightly off·the·ralls thriller. Army officer Robert Stack, working 
with the Japanese police, feigns a punk·crlmlnal backgound to 
gain entry Into a syndicate gang In Japan headed by the sadistic 
Robert Ryan. Can a film nofr be made In both color and 
clnemascope? Watch It and see. 

w ..... ThulL 7:00 

ADVENTURELAND 
··The FU N Spot" 

Summer II,. 

Em ployrnent 
Enjoy the Summer Sun 

and earn Spending money 
* Operate a Ride 
* Run a Game 

Now Hiring; Apply in Person . 

Adventurellnd will provide training 
Interviews held In Park OffJce I 

Bring your Social Security Number and a 
Copy of Your Birth Certificate 

Hours; Weekdays 1-5 
Saturdays 9-5 & Sundays 1·4 

cln 288-2121 for further Information 

The Original Double-Bubble 
2 for 1 4:30-6:00 daily 

don't min our regular 
Low Prices 

60 oz Pitchers - $2.25 
12 oz draws - '55¢ 

bottles & cans - 75¢ 
bar liquor - 90¢ 

Five Iowa golfers will attend 
the Kepler, including seniors 
Julius Boros Jr., Kevin Burich 
and John Barrett, sophomore 
Brian Eilders and fresIunan 
Craig Rank. The golfers 
remaining a t home this 
weekend will be shooting 
qualifying rounds at Flnkbine GA B E '5 
as the course will officiaUy open 

Frida;y~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiii~~ 
Friday &. Saturday 

The New , 
9:00-1:30 

ENOCH SMOKY 
Featuring Pick Douglas & Billy Janey 

Rock, Blues, Roll at it Best! 

THE MOODY BLUE 
1200 S. Gilbert Ct. 

THIS WEEKEND 
IN THE WHEELROOM 
Thursday Night 8 pm 

UNI JAZZBAND I 
19 piece band directed by Rick Lawn 

Friday Night 8:30 pm 

CIRRUS 
OrigJnal Jazz wJth Paul Smoker 

Saturday Night 8:30 pm 

. JOHNSON COUNTY 
LANDMARK BAND 
Directed by Dan Yoder 

Bud - Blue Ribbon - Miller's 
A",heuser-Bu.h Natural L1sht 
Blue Ribbon Extra L1sht , 
FREE POPCORN 3 - 5 PM 
EVERY DAY 
No Cover Charge 

JOE"S PLACE 

Cham~r Music 
BEAUX ARTS TRIO 

Acclaimed u one 0' today', fl".at chamber mulic It\MI!I

blea. thll triO II rtnowntd lor It I luperb mullclanlhip, 
ontn ... Of en .. mbl. pl.ylng, and trt""ndou, Z.l 
Progr.m 

Bnlhoven/Trlo In C minor. op 1. No 3 
Rt~/Trlo In A m nor 
eranml/Trlo In C Malor. Op 87 

Mondl1,AprIl18, 8 p.m. 
UI 11ud,ntt 55, 53. It 
Nonstudenl1 57. $5. Jot" 

o..r row "'Moo _, ............ _ .... _ ... <JI. 
fk~. "" u ........... ,., .......... CItr, ).we Uta.. ..... ~aI 
1_1tI ... M. .... c..,_,.... .... u~"' 

The University Lecture Committee & 
the Graduate College 

present 
New York Times Washington Correspondent 

Graham Hovey 
.". . 
"W.S. Policy in 
South Africa" 
Tonight 8pm 

Physics Building·Lecture Rm 2 
Free, no tickets required 

The University Lecture Committee sponsors lectures of broad Interest; 
assists with arrangements and publJcity for Independently funded major 
lectures; and co-sponsors additional lectures of broad Interest. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 

1 Part of a 
constellation 

5 "Ville 
d'Avray" 
painter 

It "_corny ... n 

14 Artilice 
IS Now, to Pablo 
18 Bosky place 
17 Power source 
1. House of 

worship 
21 Bat 
%% Tum lell 
23 Ibis's milieu 
24 Sandburg's 
"- the YO\II18 
Strangers" 

.Apennine 
dweller 'Of yore 

21 Small. tarred 
rope 

3. Clear the 
board 

J2 Greek letter 
II Child in a case 
_ Edda,e.g. 
S7 Malefaclor 
• CCIII tripled _ Garden green 
• Abba 01 Israel 
•• soap chip 
a Mouth of a 

river 
t4 Was dizzy 
U KJndof 

hygiene 
47 Morse-code 

signals 
.. Assn. 
• Oral, as a will 
.. Horizontal pert 

of H 
57 Render turbid 
5& Time unit 
It Vasl expense 
.. Unauthorized 

absentee 
I. Muses' domain 

Edlled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

12 Aeries 
a Fabric texture 

DOWN 

• Exchange. 
inlonnally 

2 Monltey or tree 
S Out 01 plumb 
4 Awakening 

memories 
5 Roundup group 
• Kennedy's 

Mldw tern 
counterpa rt 

7 Toga 
• City on the 

Oka 
• Sheer COlton 

fabric 
.1 cantor's 

spouse 

II AutometJc 
U MolUfy 
., Oodlea 
1. "Old Curloll{y 

Sbop" 11r! 
21 Wilhout Lat . 
2S Hlpl lids 

_kUng 
.. Goq tina 
f1 lteltan harp 
.. ActiVIty 01 

boelmen, 
bondsmen end 
penltrocJpel'$ 

21 Telle It NSr 
_ Uke-o 

bn 
J2 Aslen ox 
J4 U.S. m ile 
J5 Chopped down 
f1 A{leeked 

41 Glftkcheese 
from ewe's or 
p,'smllk 

C Buffs 
44 Com to 

lruitlon 
4S FlOe coffee 
4t Box-score 

entry 
47 Old &old c:oIn 
It R pectlble 
II Cocclnlc acid 

has fve 
52 The JIlIwkeya 

of the 811 Ten 
52SlnJ:IpI 

l trumeot 
54 La IllIe, 

pronominally 
.. Upperclassmeo: 

Abbr. 

Bird read 
BOS'roN (UPI) - Spor 

.ttorney Bob Woolf, wi 
repl'elentl coUelLe player of tJ 
par Larry Bird, uld WedrM 
day he fell hII cUent would lil 
with the Bolton CeIUce If tJ 
terma are right and 
ne,otlallons continue to I 
amicable. 

"'!bat'. the Important thin 
Ibe diacullions have bel 
plealant," uld Woolf, who m 
f~ three hour. Tuelday wi 
BoiIton General Manager HI 
Auerblch and planned to talk 
Auerbllch Tburlday. 

The two are old adveraarl 
ever Iince Woolf repreaen 
John Havlicek when the fonn 
Celtic IIJ't8t conaIdered JwnplJ 
to the ABA. 

"Everythinlli.s fine right no 
U we continue to negoUate 
good faith, and the contract 
proper one, there 'll be 
problem," he said. 

Sources close to the 
Uons have said Woolf nr., ... r," 
an offer of $1 mWlon a year 
Bird's aervices over six 
The Celtles have rellllond4 
with a ~1,UUUIo8'y'ear 

Denver's Th4)11l~lton 
the league's ruglne8I'-!)110 
now, earning 

"We're somewhat 
I have never menUoned 
figures," Woolf said. "It's 
to figure out what 8m'DUllV 

worth. Il's hard to dete:rmU 
Larry's value. You try to 

Sports 
BlsebIU,IOftb.U 

Mother nature threw 
and IOn ball squads 

Coach Duane Banks 
aglinst William Penn In a 
currently owning I record 
defeats, will open Ihe 
doubleheederl Saturdey 

The soHball team (3-6) 
twin bill against Northern 
action Friday and Saturday 

Flnkblne open. 
The UI Ankblne Golf 

for the start of the 1979 
Cost for use of th. 

dent., $4.15 for leculty. 
and $7.50 to lhe public. 
phoning 353-57« . 

UI Soccer Club 
The UI Soccer Club 

deadlock with the Ceder 
Kyle Schulz prOVided the 

The Hawkeyes, who 
League, Imtte 1111 UI 
practices Wednaldey .nd 
northwest of the baseball 
Waterloo Salurday 10 faee 

Full and part 
on both day 
person 2 p.m. 
Friday. 

ANTIQUES 

'.AUTIPUL bedroom lull, 
Ildy ', vlnlly , Chllr j IldY '1 
mltchlng mlrrora. Antique 
Clblntl 20t 8th St. CorllvINt, 
1. S:3Q.. • . 30 pm. 

~----! 
OAil rolttop 
butI.t with IHdtd 
bldl, rugl, IlmpI, bQ(,kca_. 
ClbIneI, ".'nut MCltI*ry. 
Dilly 11 to 4:30 .nd 0"," 
Sundey of 1M mon"', LInn 
~, 331·6015. 
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ets required 
I broad Interest; 
'lily funded major 
j Interest 

41 Greek cheese 
from ewe's or 
IOII'smllk 

G Bults 
... Comes 10 

fnljliOn 
4S PUle corree 
.. Box-JCOre 

uy 
47 Old aokl coin 
51 R peelable 
1I1 Cocclnlc add 

has flve 
~ The Hawkeyel 

of the BII Ten 
51 Slrinpd 

inslrument 
54 La fille. 

pronominally 
.. Uppertlassmen: 

Abbr. 

Bird' ready to sign 
BOSTON (UPI) - Sports 

.ttorney Bob Woolf. who 

.... aenla college player "'the 
J'Il' Larry Bird, uld Wednea
day he felt hIa client would sign 
with \he Boe ton Celtic. If the 
term8 .re right .nd If 
Degoll.tlon8 continue to be 
amIc.ble. 

"'nllt'. the Important thing, 
tile dilcullloni have been 
pleulnt." IBid Woolf, who met 
lot three hours Tuesday with 
~ton General Manager Red 
Auerbach and planned to talk to 
Auerbach Thursday. 

'l1Ie two are old adverurles. 
ever a1nce Woolf represented 
John Havlicek when the former 
CeIUc great considered Jumping 
to the ABA. 

"Everything Is fine right now. 
If we contlnue to negoUate In 
good f.lth. and the contract II a 
proper one, there'll be no 
problem," he uld. 

Sourcea close to the negotla· 
tions have IBid Woolf presented 
an offer of $1 million a year for 
Bird's aervices over six Ye&(I. 
The CelUCll have responded 
with a $5OO,OOO-a-year offer. 

Denver's David Thompson II 
the league's highest-pald player 
now. eamlng $IMlO.OOO a year. 

"We're somewhat apart. But 
I have never menUoned any 
filures," Woolf IIBld. "It's hard 
to Ilgure out what anybody II 
worth. It's hard to determine 
Larry's value. You try to !lee 

how valuable he Ie to the team 
that wanla him." 

Woolf. who has negotiated 
more than 1.110 contracts, uld 
Bird was the mOlt valuable 
property In pro buketball even 
though the Indiana State star 
has never played In the NBA. 

"If you were starting an NBA 
team, who would you rather 
have, Thompson or Bird?" 
Woolf asked. 

Auerbach uld the flrat round 
negotiations went llJloothly but 
added the talk would not be one
sided. 

"Bird II in desperate need of 
us. No one will pay him if he 
doesn't play. He's a great 
player. but we'U be able to 
operate without him. We've 
been In bualneaa for 33 years, It 
Auerbach said. 

Auerbach uld the CeIUes 
would look for a new coach 
when the Bird negotiaUons were 
finished. Auerbach said he 
would consider the suggeaUon 
of former player-coach Dave 
Cowens, who uid the new coach 
should come from the college 
ranD. 

Those considered to be 
favorites of Auerbach Include 
Notre Dame's DIgger Phelps, 
[ndlana's Boblly Knight, Ken· 
tucky's Joe 'Hall, Arkin ... ' 
Eddie Sutton, and Georgia's 
Hugh Durham, who coached 
Cowens at Florida State. 

Sportscripts 
BI •• blll, IOftbIIi glrnet POltponed 

Mother nalure threw another curve ball al the Iowa bueball 
and IIOltball squads Wednesday. 

Coach Duane Bank, and hi, Hawkey" were wuhed out 
agalnsl William Penn In a cont .. t rescheduled for May 3. Iowa. 
currenlly owning a record 12·game winning streak against six 
defeats. will open the Big Ten season beginning with 
doubleheader. Saturday at Illinol, and SundlY .t Purdua. 

The softball team (3·8) faced similar consequences with their 
twin bill against Northern lowlI. The Hawkeye women will resume 

action Friday .nd Saturday at the Minnesota Invitational. 

F1nkblne open. FrldlY 
The UI Flnkblne Golf Cour.ewlll open Ita doors Friday. April 12, 

for the start of the 1 979 lI88I0I1. 
Cosllor use 01 the cour .. and practice range la S3.25 for stu· 

dents. ~. 75 lor laculty. S5.75 lor UI alumni aSlociation members 
and $7.50 to Ike public. Tee time reservationa can be made by 

phoning 353-57"". 

UI Soccer Club wlni opener 
The UI SocCI!( Club opened the 1979 seallOn wllh II 2-2 

deadlock with the C.cjar Rapid. Comet • . Eric Thortakuon and 
Kyle Schulz provided the Hawks with their two goala. 

The Hawkey .. , who compete In the Eastern Iowa Soccer 
League. ~ aliUl ttudents. ItlCulty and stall to partIcipate with 
practices Wednelday and Friday at " :45 p.m. on the field 
northwest 01 the ba .. ball diamond. The aquad will travel to 
Waterloo Saturday to '.ce Northern Iowa. 

I-W-H-O--D-OE-S--.T-'----H-E-L-P-W-A-N-T-ED----'-O-A-R-A-O-E-F-O-R-R-E-NT- :§-·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 

1-----)------1------' DI Classifieds 111 Communications Center 
MOTHIW. DAY GI" OVIII ... ' Job. - Summer/year 

Artill'. portrlllll: Ch.rcoal, ,15: pt.tal. round. Europe. S. Amerk:a , Au.trall •• 
$3O;oIl,$I00.ndup.361·0525. 5.1' , All., Etc, All Field., $5000 $1.200 
." • i monthly. ExPtnIl. paid. Slghlltttng. 
ALTBIUNCl AND MENDING Wlllted Fr.. Info. Write: IJC. BOl 52· IG. 

NEW· SIor.ga for furniture, perlOfl.1 
belonging.; lutom.tlo overhead door. 
338-*5, 4·24 

: ... ---------------------",---------------------~,. 
APARTMENTS ROOM FOR RENT 1 HOUSINO WANTED 0Ia1 131·'l'1li ~ Corona Del M.r. CA 92625 4·30 MOTORCYCLES 

FOR RENT 
-~----~ --~-~ THIIIO·grede children - H.ve fun .nd I ____________ I' ____ :---~-:-:-""":'_:" 1 ___________ _ 
PlX·lt Carpttntry, EllOtrlc.l. Plumbing ... rn $~.SO for pl.ylng learning g.mes. ltT4 Kewa .. kl good condition $300 HOU .. ·.lttlng .ltuallon dlllr.d; ROOMS wlthcooklnc prMle,eI . lI37. __________ _ 
M.l9nry, Plut ... lng, Solar H •• t. 351·· III the P.ychOiOgy Dep.rtment, Unlver· or batt offer . 354.4718. '4-16 ",.dloll .tudent. ; beginning faU: 8703. ~.9 IUM Mill .ubl.t. T ... o bedroom 
8879. 5-9 Illy of lowi. CIIII Dr. Joan Cantor, 353·, ref.ttnc". 351·0885, 4·20 1------------ C.mpul Apartment, air, dl~wuhtr. 

WINDOW WA.HING. ITC. 4281 batw .. n 1 and 5 p.m. 4· 16 III!'PO""ILI person. delllrt two LARGE. ple .. ant .nd furnl.hed lingle off .treat parking .Ylilibl. M.y 22. III 
Aeaon.bl. rates - 337·5519; 351· WAf Till or waltr .... full or p.n·tlme. MISCELLANEOUS bedroom ap.rtment In house. Pam, with kltchllf1 privileges n,ar Mercy M.yrtntp.ld. 338-51185. 4-17 
2712. 4·t8 night .hllt. PIeaM c.lI Bub.r. Phillip., &.z Jenny 338-3981. 4·23 Hotpltal. Utilities Incfuded. $115. 337· .. AY 1. One badroom ltn hl.torlc 
----------- after 6 pm at The Iron men Inn. 351~ " • 3425. 4·17 house, utili" .. ptld, parking, g.,dan. 
CHI"PIR', T.llor Shop, 128 '11 E. 8800, Ext. 4118. 4·17 'OUR law studenta need four· fuml.hed . 337.3334111ter 8 pm. 4-17 
W •• hlngtonSt. 0111351·1229, 5·11 bedroom hoUII, close, Juna 1. Call 
--=-----~--- MAID.· Full .nd part·tlme _kdlY 337.'628,evenlng.. 4·12 HOUSE FOR RENT 
101T1NG· EngU.n baokground, and _kend m.ldl, Good .tartlng ,New low priced bookshelves, 

.UMMIII .ublet· F.II opdon. Two 
bed'room. two bathroom. fumllhed or 

.cIltorllll experience. Klrttn. 848-2312. w-cl8l, Iree meal •• nd good benellta, Istereo atands, wall units. desks. 
4·12 W. are on the bu. line. Apply In p«aorI " d bl 

QUII!T graduate student needs one 1 ____________ unfurnl~ad •• Ir, bu .. a .. ".III. mid • 
bedroom furnlahed for f .. 1 and 111.0 tor UU, IIttl, bit of country· Two May. $280. 338.9998 or 338-6078. 4-17 
summ8f If po .. lble . Batween Fairchild. bedroom. ltorage. greal yard and gar· =~==-_:-:---::_-:--:-_-:-
Iowa. Cllnlon, Dodge Street. approl. den lpot. sunny porch. Aentsl Dlrec- .UMMeR sublet· One bedroom fur· 

- __ ~==:-:=:-===- It Holiday Inn, 1-80 .nd US 218. low. drellers. co .. and en ta es 
RAWUVE LAWN SERVICE City. 4.24 al 

Fertiliution 
Weed and !nIect Control 

Free EltlmatH 
UceMed ProfelliOllllI Applicator 

Call 351-6120 (eveni",s) 6-7 

Thi Dilly lowln needs 
carriers for the following 
areas: 

Imltely. Under 5200. 353-2353, 353- tory, 338·71191, nl.hed; $135, all utllftl .. paid; ctOIl. 
2491. 4·19 511 IOWA AVENUE 338-8025. 4·17 

1..::=========== ===, ========4.=13 SUMMI!II ,ublet·One bedroom. 

The Budget 
ROOMMATE 

nicely furnl.hed apartment, air; hell. 
DUPLEX water paid. Perfaot for a coupl • . $200 

WANTED monthly. 354·7"",. 4·17 

Shop 
CIIUT1¥1 AESUMES "Hire Your • .,' -Friendship, 1st Ave., 2nd Ave.. 2121 Alveralde Or. 
.n Employerl" Artl.tlc Llcen.. III 3rd Ave .• "th Ave .• Muscatine. Opan everyday. call 338·34 t81 Atso 
telephone 351·1972. 4-13 -Westgate. K .. wlck. Wheaton have recorda, paperback books, '200. bargllln. Two bedrooml, gar. CAMPUS APARTMI!NT' 

CLOSE IN 
SUMMEA·FALL 

351·8000 

Emerald SI milt. household Items and used 'IMALE(a) to share three bedroom age. c.rpeted, 1m811 peta OK. singles 
BLACIl .. whitt proceDinl and prinUnc. - . ClarK with two others for summer. Call wek:ome. A,ntal Directory, 338.7997. 
35rnm and 111120 roll (11m .lIe •. lWIdy, -Lincoln Ave., Woolf Ave., Valley clothing. 338.3171 . 4.25 511 IOWA AVENUE 
33I-7ta8. 4-13 Ave .• Newton Rd . :-----------1 4.13 __________ .,.... 

A STEREO Amplifier tuner turnlable IIOQMMATE 10 share three·bedroom 1:=========== MIR bl 0 

5-22 

SEWING· Weddlnl lowni Ind -2nd ve. PI. 5th St. 6th Ave, • ., , .UM au 11- Fall option - ne 
' rid id' d' largespeekers. S200orbestoff,r. 337· PenlacrestGardenApt.wlthmaleC.A. bedroom furnlsned ap.rtment. 
b HIlI. I reNeS, II!n Yellrl ex· Coralville 45 students. Summer aubtease, po.llble 
perlence SSI-444I 5149.338- 36. 4-1 6 APARTMENTS Corlllvllle, $t95 monthly. 354-5583, 4-
., -SherIdan, De"born, 1----------- fall option. parking. air. dIShwuh8f. 12 

THE METALWORKS IS seeking ' MlllClllne, 7th Ave. PlONI!I!R amp 20 watts. PL·510A furnlahed. $97.50. 338-5536. 4-t7 FOR RENT ________ ....-_:-
commissions tor handmade turntable , Paradyne speakers. tuner, SUMMlIl subleue. Option ' to .ay 
wedding rings and other jewelrv. Aoutea .verage on hr . ea. No headphones. Sacrifice $200. 337·4425. $"I!MALI!. Sublet summer. flail option 1------------ longar. Pell OK, two bedroom 

weekends, No coHectlon •. Call the Dt 4·16 82.50, no utilitlea, air. COle. owr BUMMER subl,t, fall option· Two h b Call ~ 
CaU David Luck, 351 ·58040 before C 03 35' room. 337.7313. ..~4 bedroom, furnished. close. 337.5022 lown o~ ... on , u. line. '23 
3 pm . ~·25 Irculaflon Depl. 353-62 or ,. YOU'VI! 1111 heard of a trucklOad of fur. 2·5.35 .... 3828. ... 
-===========- 2499 nlture. How about an apartlnenl full of ONI! • two femal,s for summer, clo.. anar 5 pm. 4·25 LI.T houalng ads Fr .. with Protective 

PART and full lime help _ Taco lurnlture for 1I1e: For all Ihose thinking In. furnished. $75·$98 (own bedroom.) SUMMER sublet· Furnished two A .. oclatlon for Tenantl (PAT). IMU. 
bo t deco tl It 337 4373 '17 353-2173, 353-2171 . 4-17 bedroom, air, dishwasher, close, $285. 35°3013. 4.30 John 's, Highway 6 West. Coralville. 4- lure ra ng; c. . • .... or PERSO"ALS 

19 ROOM+ board + c.r + Income opper. Aner 5 pm. 338·5963. 4·25 1------------ ____________ 1. Aoaelgnol downhill skis, bindings. SUM MI!ll sublet. Fall opUon. Two 
ALCOHOLIC. Anonymou.· 12 noon WANTI!D":' Youlh servk:e worl\erl _ $75. Size 10112 wedding gown. veil. tun lty + extra.· Share cooking. clean· FURNISHED apartm,nt. carpeted, bedroom apartment, carpeted. unfur. 
Wednesday , Wesley House; Saturday. Apply It Heartwood Treatment Center, 5100; women's Patty Berg golf clubl. lng, child care. Physician and three utilities Included, next to oampus on nlshed, air, heat and water Included. 
324 Norlh Hall . 351·9813. 5·18 2309 C. Street SW, Cad., Rapids. 4-12 bag, 580, used once. 337-7374. 4· 24 daughters , large home near campus. Clinton. 338·2710. 4·18 Old Gold Apartmentl. 338-5529. 4-23 

358-2774. days; 338·8140, evenings. 4- SUMMI!R b"l t T b d AMAZINO variety. Used boOkS at THE 
HAUNTED BOOKSHOP. Open Tues· 
day through Friday, 4-8 pm and Satur· 
day, 12·5 pm. 227 S. Johnson St .. 337· 
2996. 5·23 

RAPE Crisis Line · Prevention 
InlormIUon·Advoclcy·Supporl. 24 
hourl. 33HIOO. 5-4 

MonL 6 now has Immediate openlngl MEIlITON (Sony) stereo system: Ex· 17 su e • wo e room. NUR Slater. Two-bedroom unlur. 
for full and parf·tlme housekeeperl cellent condition. Price negotiable. Call ____________ Ispaclous. furnished . $275, very close. nlshed apartmant, c.rpeted. central 
and one desk clerk. Apply In parson. 351·8683. 4-12 'UMMIEII, fall. two rooms In house. 338·9321 . 4.16 air. stove. refrlgeralor, diapolal. S250 
Motel 6, 810 1st Ave., Cora .... "le. \ 4·19 MARANTZ 3800 pre-amp .003',4 THO, clollln, $110. 337-3584. 4-24 SUMMER sublet, furnished. close. monthly. 337·2553. 4-23 

5299.95 Marantz 510 256 walts/ch. at F.EMALE. nonsmoker, $119.50 plu. balcony. air, two bedroom. Evenings, 'UMMI!R aublet. Two bedroom fur. 
MASSAGE technlelan needed· May .01"1. 2~20KHZ. $499.95. Woodburn electriCity. own bedroom. Aner 5:30. 351·1756. 4·25 nlshed, air, dlahwa'aher, flv, bloclc. 
make U75 plus/wit. Apply alttr 1 pm at Sound Service, 400 Highland Court 4· 354·7522. 4-24 SUMMI!R sublet. Two bedroom, fur. from Penlacrest. 337.3416. 4-18 
3J8.8423 or :J38.1317 • 4-23 t 2 

____________ 1 TWO females share larg' three· nlshed apartment. close In . laundry THIII!I! bedroom apartment; summer. 
VENERAL disuse screening lor TI!CHNICIAN or a .. lstant wanted for MICIIOCOMPUTER. 2 terminals, bedroom, aummer. cloll. bus. 338· facilities and reserved parking. $292.50 fall option; available 5.20; $350. 337. 
women. Emma Goldman Clinic , 337. local physician'. office. AelUme ape cassette storage runs basic or M6800 7043. 4-3 plus electriCity. May 2~August 15. Call 9976. 4-23 
21U . H8 preclated. Write A·1 , The Dally low~n.·16 assembly languag,. 351·6578. 4.19, 337·9932 after 5 pm. 4·18 

~ aHARI! two-be<Jroom duplex with male 1-----.:.......------1 SUMMI!R subl,t • Thr .. bedroom. fur· 
graduate. Partly furnlshed.$125 SUMMER sublet· Fall option. Two nlShed, air. utilities J*d. near campus. 
monthly and utll"les. 354-1289 or 353-. bedroom. air. Iowa Ave. 338·5623.4·25 337.5536. 4.16 

BIRTHlUGHT • ,... 
Prepnancy Test 
C;:CWldentilll Help 

MRS. Laura by appointment only · Palm 
and card rellder, advice on all problems 
of life. For more inlonnation phone. 35l· 
9662. 4·24 

DEPR~ED 
We Listen· Crisis Center 

35Hl140 (24 bOllI'S) 
tl2 Ya E. Washington 

fIlam·2am) 

PREGNANCY' I<lreenin, and counsel
Inl . Emma Goldman CllnJc (or WOJDIoI. 
337-2111. 4-11 

SHOW you cllte' Join Ihe All-Iowa Safe 
Energy .nd Anti·Nuclear Rally tn Ced.r 
Aaplds on April 21. Tr.nlportltlon 
provided. Contact Iowa PlAG. AcllvlUes 
Cenl • • 353·7042. 4·20 

11 0 for 1 '~ hour study on communlc.· 
tlon. Couples call 353-6296 for Infor· 
matlon 1 lam.1 pm dally. 4·23 

SCHOOL 
BUS DRIVERS 

Part-lime Work 

7·8:30 am; 2:4504:15 pm 
Now through June 5 

ChauHeur's license required 
we will train 

Earnings to $300 
a month plus bonus 

apply at 

IOWA CITY 
COACH 

COMPANY, INC. 
Hlway 1 Wesl 

IOOKCASI!S from $9.95; desks from 
$24.95; three·drawer pine chest. 
$24.95; end tables and coffee tables. 
$19.95; 20% off all rockers. Kalhleen'. 
Korner. 523 N. Dodg'. open 11·5 dlllly 
Including Sunday. 4·23 

BEST BUY IN TOWN - Sill piece bed set 
with mattress and box $299. 't. ton all 
wood bed set, save $400. Goddard'i Fur· 

5802. 4·24 SUMMER sublet· Fall option. One SUMMI!II lublet _ Furnl~ed. threa 
AVAILAILE Immediately. own room. bedroom furnished , off street parking, bedroom. year.old apartment with IIr. 
$81 monthly plus utll"les. CIIII 337· air. close; heat, water paid . 337·2637. Heat and water peld. IIx bloc ... from 
7835 aMr 8 pm. 4·24 4·25 Pentacreat.338-4oI88. 4-18 

INTERESTED In cooperative IIvlng1 SUMMER sublet· Fall option· Two 
The Alver City Housing Cooperatlvt bedroom, two bathroom, air, carpeting. 
has openings this summerlfall . For In· $250. Available June 1.338·0919. 4·18 

formation, contact 354-7288 or 338· ON!.bedroom apartment: sublet with 
2994 from 6·8 pm or aHend m .. tlng fall option; furnished; bus line: utilities 
1/t8/79 (Wednesday), 7:30 pm. 302 paid; $210 monthly. Evenings, 338. 
Melrose Ave . 4-17 0832. 4.25 

aUILET two bedroom, h .... nd water 
paid. on bu •• $225. After 5, 337·2501 . 

4·18 

'UMMI!R sublease - Anytime In May 
thru 7·31; two bedroom unfurnlahed, 
Broadmoor Apt.; on bus line, pool. air 
condltlohed; $185. 338·0246. 4·13 

niture. West Liberty. lourteenmlleseast SUMMER sublet, fall option, beautiful SEVILLE Apartmenl. May 20, one 
01 Mall on 6. _ 4-23. two·badroom furnished apartmant ; bedroom: haat, air, water Included. LAROE. furnlsh,d, one·bedroom 
ON KYO Integrated amplifier , Cerwln:- $"5 a month . heal and waler paid. Ask Cats allowed. $219. 338-6098. 4.18 apertment, electrk:lty not Included, 
Vega speakers , Vlsonlk.Davld f _o_r_St_e_ve_, 3_3_8_.0_23_2_. ____ 4_._12 avallabl, Immediately at 527 E. College 

4 17 SUMMER sublet· One bedroom, ex· St.. Apt. 1 after 5 p,m. 4·12 
speakers. 337·5222. • FEMALE share . spaclous three· cellent furnishings, air, pay electricity 

MAGNEPLANAR T·IC loudspeakers. ~:~~~ a:~~a:': :~~e;8~e$~:~~s3~~~ only, W. Benton, $'95. 354-761:.2~ :~rt~a~:~ur:~~~ -;paT~~":ntb~:,~ 
Black. five year warrantee. Call Hank. 5767. 4.12 351 ·7781 . ~ampus. air conditioned and kitchen. 
338-7585. 4·18 SUMMER sublet two bedroom apart· Cheap at 5300. 338-6605. 4.17 --------::. ==::::::;:,=J' I FEMALE nonsmoker:· Summer·fail op.. ment I~ older house , $210 monthly 
UNtQUE 113 carat diamond and lion, own room. large three bedroom (utilltlas Included). on Cam bus routa. BUMMER sublet. furnl.hed Seville 
malchlng band, S450 or best oHer. 354· apartment. very close. air , $90. 338· Call 338.9881 . 4.18 Apertmenl. close to school. pool. $196 
7645. 4· 17 4954. 4·12 ------------lmonlhly. Call354-3792. 4.13 

HYPNoSIS lor Wellht Reduction. WANTED Immediately: Secretariat . ----------- FREE couch· Summar sublet, fall Ope 
Smoklnc. mproved Memory, Self Hyp- aSSistant/typist. Work study. 338-058'. LAROE Advents (utility cabinet). $130. FEMALE - Two bedroom apartmenl; tlon, two bedroom unfurnished; heat. BUMMER aublet. f.II opllon; large two-

--:;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. nosls. Mlcllael SiI , 351-4845. Flexible ext. 50B. 4. 13 337·9242. evenings. 4·13 $132.50, on utilities; available May 25. water paid, aIr; Pentacrest.338·9312. bedroom, close In, bus line. air. $250. 
Moun. ~z 351-6698. 4.18 337·2056 or 628-2958. 4·20 

·HardaS 
PLAZA CENTRE ONE 

Now accepting applications for 

Generll 
Restlurlnt PerlOnnel 

Full and part time posUions available 
on bOth dav and night Shifts. ApplV In 
person 2 pm. to 4 p.m .• Mondav Ihru 
Frldav. 

125 South Dubuque 

STORAGE.sTORAGE 
Mlnl ·warehouse units - All Sllel. 
Monthly rates as low as $18 per monlh. U 
Store All , dlal337·3506. ~3 j , 
SAVE on groceries. Free delalls. 
Send S.A.S.E .. SIMO, BOx 2633· 

• 01. Cedar Rapids. IA 520406. 4· 
27 

WORK WANTED 

. IllSED vacuum cleanen. reasonably 
I!XPERIENCED baby sitter wanted. mYj priced Brandy's Vacuum. 351. a53. H3 MALE. own bedroom, exc,llent loc.. SUMMER sublet. Near new , two SUMMER sublel - Fall option - One 
home, four to five aftarnoons/weekJ :. __ ·_--.:: ______ -;-_ 1 bed I I """tlabl r-t 

12:30 to 5:30. two preschOolers, /lgh NIKKOREX camera with zoom. Just summer. 337·7002. 4.13 plete kitchen. central air. oH street 354· 7526. ,venlngs, 4·20 i tlon. available for lall, possibly also for bedroom, furnished apartment, com· room. a r. COli, n...,... e ... . 

housekeep ing. East College bus overhauled. $125 firm. Call 337.4454. ----------- parking, close In , cheap. Phone 338. 
Rellrences required . 337·7097. 4·17, 4.13 OWN room In large house. $102.50, 2425. 4.18 QUICKI Stilt avallablel Two bedroom 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

three rooms available April 22 to May apartment. good price, ten minute 
BIG SALE - Swivel rocker. $79. Love 1. 353-6095 or 338.1536. 4.13 SUMMER sublet - Fall option - Two walk. Summerllall stili available. 338-
seat. $79 . Sola and chair, $129. Hide .. · bedroom; furn ished or unfurnished; 5246 4·16 
beds, '159. Hereulon sola and chair with MALI! roop:lmate wanted to ahare large air; Cambus: close In. 338·9566 alter 5. 
lifetime ... arranty regularly $459 now house . own room. walking distance 10 4.25 SUMMER sub leI - Fall opllon -
'299.95 . Goddard 's Furniture. West COllege, $90 monthly. 351·1582. 4·16 Share three bedroom. air. close. 337· 
L'bert .... 2915 E Z ter '23 $110, close in - One bedroom, air. car· 5412. I 4·18 LUDWtO Soplece drum sel with some ' y. ... . .' ms. .... SHARE three bedroom Clark Apart. 

peted, washer, dryer. yard. Rental 
Improvements. good condition . THREE rooms new lurniture $395. God- ment. own room , available now through Directory, 338-7997. SUMMER 'Sublet, furnished. air. near 
reasonable. Ric h. 338-3146. 4-18 dard's Furniture. West Liberty. Open August. 337.7801 after 5 pm. 4-16 511 IOWA AVENUE campus. water paid. Call 354· 7480. 4· 

POSITION wanted: Phy.lclan·B .lIls· '.13 _18 __________ _ 
lant .r .. full time Bummer employ. OUITAR· Acoustic steel string. Sigma week nights until 8 pm. Saturday. 9-4. FEMALE nonsmoker professional or ~ 
ment, research or cllnlcel. May start 5- (Martin) DR· 7, perfecl condi)lon . Sunday I .. t We deliver. 4-23 grad to Share luxury townhouse In -. -U-M-M-I!-R- su- bl-'t-.-T-w-O- bed-r-oo-m-fu-r. SUMMER _ One bedroom apartmenl 
2t . Write no. 274. P.O. Box 338, reasonable. Rich , 338-3146. 4·18 ' counlry setting. Garag'. basem,nt. Hi nlshed apartmenl. air. near campus, In house. close, $205 Including uUIIUes. 
Cltlrlnda. lowa 51632. 4·13 MAIISHALL: 1972 50 watt w/o masler AUTO SERVIC E baths. tlreplace. laundry, balcony. gar· renl negotiable. 351.5928. 4.24 337·7397. 4·19 

with 8·10. 100 watt cabinet. Condition _ den. Approxlmetely $110 monthly. 337· 
PART·Ume day cook, pl- apply In 4656 ft 5 4 16 THREI! bedroom, summer sublease. SUMMER sublet - Spsclous, lux • -son, S-amore ~'llng l Drinking. Unclrculaled. 35,.t966. 10am.l0pm. a er . pm. • 
~- ,- ~ IF ' __ L ' I lit k nd Pentacrest Gardens, air and dis- urioul. two bedrooms . Aate. Mall Shoppl"" Cent,r. 5.22 4-25 you are """,uII or qua y wor a • 2 

lOW ____________ (air prices, caU Leonard Krotz, Solon. IDEAL location on block campus. 'A. hwasher. 338·1086. 4-24 negotiable. 351·4002. 
O I I . II od I I blocks from Pentacrest , air, own room TWO h.,d workIng and responllbte CI!LL 314 size and full Size vlOlln. owa . or repairs on a m e S 0 
3 '13 V Ills OJ 1644-3661 da ... In apartment. Summer sublet· Fall Ope 

I Itudents .,elooklng for hOuMc~anlng Phone 37-4437. ... 0 wagens. a ,ys or ..... • tion. 338.6617. 4.13 
.----------i'~~~~~~~~~~~ of .ny typa. Price negotiable , AIIO I!L'ElTUOIO de Gu~arra. Imported - . evenings. 5-4 

, ... Ilablelor beby .hllng. 353-1897. 4· clanlcal, flam.nco .nd blroque ' DELUXE. three bedroom chalet needs 

SUMMI!R sublet· One bedroom, IC 
bus route, furniture avallab~. 351· 
8847. 4-24 

PENTACRI!IT Apartment .:.. Three 
bedroom, air. diShwasher, summer 
sublet -fall option. Call 338-6246 after 
6. 4·17 

GOOD THINGS TO 18 AUTOS FOREIGN third roommate. Own bedroom. PENTACREST GARDEN APTS. 
gultarl. lutes. 337·9218. 4·17 Mature, male studenl with professional 

TI ,... ,.. ......... In ilia 01 EAT ----_______ goa 's. Half block from Hk:kory Hill 
come to room 111 . Communlcetlonl HELP WANTED WANTED TO BUY 1171 VW Squareback.AM.FM Park. 1339 E. Davenport. 338-1637. 4· 

DOWNTOWN 
SUMMEA·FALL 

35t·6ooo 

.IIMMER sublet· Efficiency .part· 
ment , furnished. air. g .. and watar 
paid. On bus line. six block' from Pen· 

Ctntar. corner of College & Madison cassetle, sunroof. new tires , St . t9S. 13 
11 .m I. the dNdline for pt.clng and WHOL.1 gr.,n b.ked gOOdS' BrNda, I'W-A-N-T-I!-O-: S-u-b-Iect-.-to-I-nt-,-rv-iew-a-bo-ut- ------------ 206 6th St .. Coralville, B· l. 5:30·8:30 =========== SUMMI!- sublet. Fall option. Cloll. 'UMMI!R sublel- Two bedroom.lllr. 

5-22 tacrest. 337·4424. 4·13 

WlCIIII~ clUliflad. It-.: a am • 5 kl f IUYING Silver and gold coin •• st.mp pm ~ ", " 
Mood thru Th~rtday 8 am A coo •• cakes, mu fin. , cracker • • childhood environment In which lhey coltecllonl. cill. rlngl. b .. eball Clltell. . _ oO~ ROOM FOR RENT three bedroom apartmenl. air, dis. dishwasher, College St. Phone 338· 

pm. F I!y 0 d I ' Ih • gr,nola. clndl ... Morning Glory grew up: Must hive a p.rent and old comk: book •. AlA Coln .. St.mPl. I ... VW Van - Low mll~~, new • hWasher, laundry facilities. 338.2394. 3281. 4-20 
pm on r .y. Ptn vr ng • noon e.kery. Cenler E .. t 337·3145. 4·24 brother or lister 18 or over living In 'rakes. Inspected, $995. 354-4503, 4-24 
hour .ero .. from Gr.nd DaddY'I. 4·23 - 1141 5Iona cottage. rustic furniture • 

. MINIMUM AD 10 WOIIOt • area and avall.ble for a comparllon In· avenlngs. 4·17 SEVERAL singles availabl,ln quiet en· $175 3373703 -18 
.. S Co 35 73 MODEIIN , quiet, furnished. Cambul. . • . .,.. .............. " ................ tervleW. Earn 10. nlact 3- 73. tlronment near Hancher: summer, fall 

..... _- - PETS weekd.YI. fromSl05. 4-25 BICYCLES 1118 Midget . excellent condition. option: $95 to$130; 337·9759. 4.25 air. near University Hospitals. parking. "'RNI.HID ~Htllentapartmentwlth 
to wdl ' 3 daYl· $3 40 $3.000. 354-4718. 4. 18 - 338·6003. 4-24 "replace, $175. 337.3703. 5-18 to wd • . • 5 d.YI · $3.10 . INTEIIElTED IN HELPING PEOPLE _______ -'"' ___ AVAILAILE May _ Two single rooms, 
10 Wd • • 10 daY' · $410 ;PROFESSIONAL do, ,roomln,. ENJOY THE HEAITAGE OF IOWA AND p-On"IONAl bike _ 800m. 1175 VW Sclrocco. green. new tires, 30 very close. refrigerator, TV. Share SUMMEII tublet· Fall option. Two 

01 C ....... IrInt IIeauIIIt i'lIppIH, kllttnl. tfGIIIc.l filii. 11ft IUP. THEIA OLD CAPITOL? Starting pay " mpg hne condition Phone 351 64'3 kitchen; $110. $120; utilltiel pllld. 338- bedroom, furnished, air, dl~wuher. 
MOBILE HOMES 'pitH. Bl'IIIMmaD Seed SlOre, 1500 111 $3.40 per hour . Mull be eUglble for Columbu. tubing . Camp.gnolo ' . • 4.'17 2785. 4.t9 close In. 354-3846. 4·24 

_
___________ ~A::wn=ue::SoIIt=:h.:33UaO==1.=====6-, work lIudy. CeI/353·7293. 4·25 throughout. Can be r8·ced . Very -;:::;:::;:=======:::; WHY drive? Block from Law School, I _______ ~----

----------- rlnonable . Steve. 35t ·Ol 7. evenlngl. - I 'UMMI!II · Fall option · Single. fur· Cambul. A real beauty. One bedroom. ItT" Mar~fI.ld. LocMed Bon Alnt. 
LOST AND FOUND COOK wanted for Friendship Dayc.re __________ 4._20 AUTOS DOMESTIC nllhed : near Mercy; S135. 338·3408.4- furn l ......... air. '.r .... , summer .ublel maybe moved. IIeIt offer 351.5578 &f. 

INSTRUCTION to pltln •• hop, cook. Monday.Frld.y, 11; 16....... - .... . 
hourl. 353.8033,' 4·25 BICYCLE REPAIRS only. $220 monthly. 337·9125; 358- ler 5:30 pm. 4-24 

LOll: Dark blui aport COIl wo" -----.... ----~ 
.tr .. t from Bvrge, Call Dave .t 338- IL .. STUDIO d. Gulta".· Clallllc.lll 
8139. 4·13 namenco. Iolk In.truction. 337·921e, 

POUND · WIre-rim gltl .... In front 01 
lowl Book. Wed""d.y morning. 331-
2474. 4-12 

t .... tnIIMg8. 5·22 

RIDE-RIDER 

----- -- --- FlIStQualltyServlce 1174 Mustang II 2+2. 4 Ipeed, AM ONI _ two females share two 3822. 4-24 "COTTAGI!IQUI" 10x40.Full 
fRIIND.H" D.ycare seeking co- 52 ISO _"'_ 

Competitive Prices radio, good condition. miteage, • . bedroom aperlment wl1h one other. TWO bedroom, furnl~ed, dl~wMher. kitchen. WOOd Int ... lor. new ptu ... u ..... director with a~perlence In program, SCI B 1 '2' All Makes and Models 206 6th treet , oralvll e. Apt. -. own large bedroom. summer sublet - atllc storage, close In. aVlllable May $1 ,000.338.7416. ... ~ personnel .nd fiscal are ... C •• 353· 4 25 
6033. pi..... 4·25 PEDDLERS 5:3O·S:30 pm. - fall option. Air. close. bus. 338-5516. 5· 20. $320 Include. all utilities. 337·5776. ~VAILAILI! Immedla1ely _ American 

15 S. Dubuque 338·9923 MONAIICH 1975. good condnlon. air. 14 4·17 fOX50. remodeled. excellent COnc¥'lOll. 
MATUIII, ntlpon.lb~ penon.forter· AM·FM, $2.600. 31 ,000.351·7025.4. 18 'UIINIIHI!D rooma with cooking. TWO bedroom turnlthed. hell .nd $2,300. 828-8417. 4-20 
vtc •• I.tlon c..hler .nd light repair community lIVIng at Ita be.t. 337.3703. Ie -'d air on bu. line 354-7974 

LOST · Mill, dog; Imall. willie hijlllY , working, pan·tlme .~ern.tlng lVenl~a TYPING 1173 Chevy Impala 2 door - Air. 5.18 w. r...... . 4.'17 101M. two bedroom, furnlllled. IItlr· 
A_.to 8.lmaan. 35t · 38I5. 4·1 ' 1I101II ..... nted to Haw YorI! City M.y and _kend •. Apply Dean Genlrd, power, duale.hault.lnlpecled, clean. led, .had. eir. 52,500. 338·73'1 after 5 

L lor 2. Mike. 353-4785. day.; 179-2312. H.wkeye She" ServIce. 844-2413. 4·19 EFFICI"~'T, prot-.'-AI t-'-, for Phone 351 ·4S44. 4- t7 TWO roomy suhes with cooking • ..,tI- fl .. , .p.clou.· Two bedroom. air, p.m, 4·20 
O.T - Yallow I.brador puppy, 4~ 24 ... , ..... ~- ,..... que furniture. 337.3703. 5.18 carpetad. wuhar. dryer, .Ingl .. 

month .. MIIr M.yftonr ~rtmenta. pm. 4· DIIIVIII. wanted - Must h.ve own thnel, m.lltllCrlpli. etc. IBM Selectric 1171 Impala wagon - Power brak.. ..alcome. Aental Directory, 331. 71197. 1111 12x60 Peer .. - Furnllhed • 
...... rd. 35t·Ol29. 354·5327 4· 13 eM. APflly P.ul A_e'. PIIU, 440 or IBM Memory (.utoIlUlUc lypewriter) and steering, air . cruile, AM ·FM NUR.ING: lIudents need two remale 511 IOWA AVENUE .... h. and dryer. ~ed .nd 1"88 lot. 

Kirkwood. 4·20 Itvel you fint time orl,in.l. for .t"'eo. new brakel ..,d tires, many ex· .ummer roommate., own bedroom, A.13· Beat off • . Call.1ter 5. 354-2730. 4.12 

ANTIQUES 
WHO DOES In .O"I"LL umplr •••• "or,""p,r. relum33UlQOea .nd cover letltrl. Copy Cen4-terZ!!. trQ, perfect condl1\on. $3,750. Call completely furnished. walking dl.tance MU.T "'f , ............. u __ IOxu .... 

1.-----------.. ~ ~ Ji 3389152 417' t - .... , 3383319 418 'OHN.ON ST.· Furnl.had ""Iclency, ... : ...... ,...... .......... . _ .... 0 .nd I .... d .UnarvllOr .... • -Ing. M ... • too.. . m. • . • ~ .. os~.t.. . - . • • I h hf 
-~. .." ..... ,. .Ir, .... lable mld.M.y. 351-3738. No ~droom. , • r. wu Ing m.c ne. 

----------- Mov. coming Up? July. lOW. City Park and Recreation TYPING ...... tce - P.par., r .. um... 1111 Ch.rger . 83,000. good "'apa, SINGLE rooml lor rent •• ummer and pet • . Summer rale. 5-22 lCfaened porch, two Ihed-, prden. 
'IAUTIPUL bedroom .ulle · 8.d. now I~ 1"'- 11- Dept" 338-5493. 4·13 Fr" Envlronment, Actlvltl .. Center. red title. S900 01' bell offer. 354-7151 . fali , clORe In, relrller.tor . 338-4&17 . fttnced y.,d. 338·1'38. 4.19 
I.dy·. v.nlty . ch.lr j lady '. oh .. t; .. ,.. ...... ....:.-------~-:-- IMU 353-3888 5·18 4 18 .U .... III .ublet· F.II option. Two ':'":""::::-~-:--:----:-~-:--:-:-
m.lchlng mlrrora. Antique 'acord 101.110 crew member. w.nted for now · . • .UILIT lurnl.h.d room. clo,.: bedrllOm apartmenl, good IoCIItlon: 101 •• 1110 bedroom furnlMled with 
cal)lntt. 208 8th St. . CoraNlle, ~Pl B· to pllnl .nd faN term.t lOrorlty. Cell 338-8971. THESIS experience - Fonner unIYerilty I'''' Bvlclc LeS.bre, red t~le . runa UIII/tiel p.ld. cheap. Mike Pf.U .... 351· 337.4285 k"P Irylng. 4-24 Wlterbed, window .Ir, good condlUon. 
1, 5:30-1.30 pm, 4-25 call __________ 4_._20 secrttlry, IBM Comctlnc Selectric II great. batt oil .... 337·7313. 4·17 9915. 4·18 CLO.I ;n, turnt.hed. lir • • v.Nlbte $3,000. 354·2403, 4·19 

~OlhOP-d-"-k-. tablel. cupboard., B DI. MOl Nil IIIGIITlR~' ~~ M1 monthly, furn"hed : ,h.re kitchen. mld.May. 351·3738. No pet • . Summer 1111 Titan 14K70 - Ttv" bedroom, 
bullet wttl1leaded gl .. " d ......... IrOO Maher ros. n.ad. cMrl .... for the following .re." 11M correcttnc Selectric. Experienced HOUSE FOR SALE bath. Cloae. Call 351·1447 or 337·5747 r.le. 5-22 1~ ~th, furnl~tng ••• heeI. W .... n 

M I' t t A II $1""$150 t"-i I •• .. .... - "." ... 10 pm H3 Hili •. 845·2510. 4-19 bad., rug., lImp., booIIo_. kitchen VIC. ne-. ... ea. VV" . ._., tIWlUlCf p ... rtIWIl_. ........... " .UMMIR .ubl" . Sp.clou. three -::-:-:-:-:-____ --...,.--:--
o.bInat, wllnul IICr-.ry, w.rdrob... ~. Mi-\.\Itlower Burllnglon·Dodgt u .. , 5185 . 338·11112. 6-l . "'RNIIHID room. wl1h kitchenette 'l bedroom apertment, Ilr. dt.hwahtr. '.71 Hiller.1 12x60, two bedroom. 
Dally 11 to 4:3() and opto tht.~ II ~ Corllville are., 5t50. Downtown .,.... COltOONlINIUNI. live rooms, prlvlleg ... Vlllabtlin IOrorlty for .um. glOMln bu. S355monthly. 338-2038 partlallyfurnl.hed. 351.5221. 4.18 
Sunday Of lhe month, ~Inn Strttt Anti· 337-'-- ,$180. E. Wuhlnglon·Coliege .r .. , IX"IIIIINCIO typing - Ced.r $35.000 or $224 monthly, 338· 04070. Ph 330 ft.Oft ft 4 •• '2" --'------____ _ v_ '160. W. Bentonar".SBO. N. Dubuque Aapld., M.rlon studenll ; IBM 7 pm . a.pm. A.13 m.r .... Ion, on ............. 4~18 ~. ~ "'AILlII 12K56 _ Wood IIdlng. two 
quae, 337·5Ot5. 4·24 Ir .. , '190, Lee St., sao. Newton Ad.. Correcting s.tectrkl. 377-1184. 5.,5, p~. IUMMIR .ublet _ Two bedroom ' bedroom. two ~th. '~12 .hed. big iol 

.111 J"' .... or ... AI-- - . d II L ILOOM Ahtlqlltl • oownlown -, 560. Aou," t.kl In hour 10 1 ~ hOUri 'WOOO •• Typing :. IBM COI1'lClIng' . £. 'UIINIIHIO room, kitchen prlvltegel, .ptrtment In Cor.lville 4-plll, IIr oon. goo app InCIi. Indl.n Loo~out . 
Wellman, lowi. ThrM bulldlr\91 d.lly. Prof~ .. r. fon lourweelt perIOd, S lee" able 338-8837 evan- HOUSING WANTED vtlliltea paid. ~th ,~. on but lin., dMlonlng. bu. roule, M.y 15 po_. $6.000 or olter. 354·5481 . 4.1' 
full. 4." WOOOIU"" SOUND DE .... ICE ...... ,PrOfll. figure be'-n $3.75 and "" .r, Ie nd

r c~~nd' 4 18 f12O. 337. 3I27. ull before 4. 4·17 lion, 1225 monthly. 351·2210 or 351., IMMEDIATE - .. loa '. I""'. U ...... l. 

OAk I,ble. prHltd beck chairs. 
Coltig. Indulfrl.. . 410 1It 
Aytnue. Corelville. 4·26 

" " no hour. C.M Jonl. 11M or D.n. 337·2289 . ng.. _en.. • 8444 bel ~ 419.......... __ ,,_ 
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Holtmann looks for answer • • • 
By ElLEEN DAVlS 
Staff Writer 

Sophomore Tom HoitmaM 8till isn't 
sure why he came to the University of 
Iowa from Blnghampton, N.Y., but the 
toJHIeeded Hawkeye singles player said 
he hopes to find the answer in a berth in 
the NCAA tennis champiOnships. 

Holbnann, a runner-up In the New 
York state meet in 1m and last year's 
No. 2 Iowa player, finished second to 
Michigan's Jeff Etterbeck In the Big 
Ten meet to gain All-Big Ten 8tatus as a 
freshman. 

And this season HoitmaM ts out to 
turn the tables on the Wolverine star 
when they square off Saturday In a 1 
p.m. duel at the Rec Building. 

"I'm shooting for first or second in 
the Big Ten again. My goal for the 
season is to place among the top four in 
the Midwest and secure a berth in the 
NCAA meet in Athens, Ga., in May," 
Holtmann said. "U I can beat Etter
beck, the better my chances w11l be. He 
has a better record and is in
ternationaly-ranked, but I still feel I'm 
capable of beating him. 

"The competition in the Midwest Is 
tougher than I expected when I came 
here. I didn't know anything about 
Iowa, I'd never seen the state before. 
Coach (John ) W!Mie offered me a 
scholarship and I accepted. I thought 

Iowa was just a bunch of cornfields," he 
added. 

The Hawkeye netter admits Satur· 
day's match may be a toss·up, but said 
he w11l rely on aggressiveness and a 
strong forehand against his Michigan 
rival. 

"Etterbeck Is a smart player with 
good ground strokes. I'm aggressive 
with a strong forehand, but I'm weak on 
serving. For this match I'll need to 
work on my serve and volley. I need to 
be more 'match tough,' Holtmann 
explained. 

"In the matches we played in North 
Carolina over spring break I lost to a lot 
of good players. I wasn't ready to go out 
and win, but right now I'm starting to 
peak," he Said. "The guys I've beaten 
from the Big Ten aren't the best, so 
Michigan will be the big test." 

Holtmann, who teams with Greg 
Anderson as the tolH'anked doubles 
pair, hopes to play on the American 
Express tournament circuit for five 
weeks this swnmer, and then travel 
throughout the East and Northwest. In 
the future, he plans to play 
profeSSionally and coach. 

"Right now I'm undecided about my 
major, but I'd like to play 
professionally if I keep improving. This 
swnmer will teU if I'm professional 
material. I'd also Uke to teach at a club 

or coach, but coaching jobs are hard to 
come by anymore," he said. 

In the meantime, Holtmann plans to 
concentrate on the key meets with 
Michigan and Wisconsin, and will keep 
conditioning for the Big Ten meet. 

"I've been running, jumping rope and 
lifting weights, as well as practicing the 
regular two hours a day. Lately I've 
been putting in more hours in addition 
to regular practice," Holtmann said. 
"U's essential to stay in shape because 
of the change from inside to outside 
courts. 

"Inside courts are faster than outside 
courts," he continued. "Our lack of 
experience on outdoor surfaces hurt us 
in North Carolina, and it's hard on the 
body as well. Most of us play better on 
the indoor courts where there Isn't wind 
or rain." 

The Iowa sophomore believes 
perennial favorite Michigan will again 
dominate the Big Ten this year, but 
adds that Wisconsin may boast one of 
the toughest challenges in singles 
player Ken Thomas. 

"If, I can win against Etterbeck or 
Thomas, I'll have a chance at the 
NCAA. I really want to peak at the Big 
Ten meet, and I'm also hoping to im
prove as a doubles player," HoltmaM 
said. "I feel It's essential for me to do 
well as both a singles and doubles 

player because the team lacks depth. 
Iowa hasn't started out so well, but I 
think we'U equal or better last year'. 
third-place finilh at ~e Big Ten meet." 

HollmaM w11l receive some warm-up 
competition from Michigan State's 
Frank Willard at 2:30 p.m. Friday in 
the Rec Building before continuing his 
campaign for a national tourney berth. 

" If I make It to Georgia, I'll be at the 
peak of my game," HoitmaM said. 
"It's going to be rough, but I'll Just be 
happy to get there. 

"We should beat Michigan State, but 
, don't want to get overly confident. I 
just have to go out and playa match at 
a time. It's hard not to go out and take 
every game seriously," he added. 
"Tennis Is an individual sport. I playas 
an individual and J guess the team 
attitude comes out of that per
formance. " 

Holtmann thinks all the Big Ten 
players are close in ability, which 
makes it that much tougher to compete 
in the conference. "If I go out to win, I 
usually do my best. If I don't, I lose. I 
don't try to psych anyone out for fear"of 
losing my own concentration," he said. 
"I play tennis because it's fun, good 
exercise, and because J Uke competing. 
I like watching myself improve over the 
years. Tennis Is a game I'll enjoy the 
rest of my Ufe." Tom Holtmann 

Iowa wrestling team 
starts recruiting drive 

• • . while lagen guards a secret 

By DOUG BEAN 
Staff Writer 

Iowa Coach Dan Gable 
wasted no time in getting some 
of the state's top recruits to 
aMounce their intentions to 
come to Iowa next fall. 

Iowa City's TIm Riley was the 
only wrestler to sign with the 
Hawkeyes on Wednesday, the 
first day of signing national 
letters of intent. But two other 
top Iowa high school preps, 
Emmetsburg's Jeff Kerber and 
Cedar Rapids' Jim Zaies!ty, 
said they wtll definitely attend 
Iowa. 

Riley and Kerber were the top 
126-pounders in Iowa the past 
two seasons. Kerber, one of the 
country's most sought after 
prospects, was only the second 
high school wrestler in state 
history to win four titles and 
finished his career with a 

perfect 126-0 record. Riley won 
back-l<HJack state 3A titles at 
126 in his junior and senior 
years at City High in Iowa City. 

Zalesky, younger brother of 
Iowa 134-pounder Lenny 
Zalesky, also said he will sign 
with the 1979 national cham
pions. Zalesitx is a 145-pounder 
from Cedar Rapids Prairie who 
won the 3A championship this 
past season. 

Gable is also battling Iowa 
State for the services of Nate 
Carr, a highly-regarded Penn
sylvania state champ and 150 or 
158-pound prospect for Iowa, 
according to Gable. 

The Iowa coach is lOOking at 
several other top recruits in 118-
pounders Randy Samuelson of 
Decorah and Mike Trizzino of 
Joliet, two-time Illinois state 
champ Jim Farina at 150 or 158 
and 19~under Pete Bush 
from Davenport. 

Hawks run in rain;. 
grid injuries begin 
By HOWlE BEARDSI.EY 
Assoc. Sports Editor 

On any other day, Iowa Coach 
Hayden Fry may have cursed 
the cold and driving fain that 
has put a damper on the Mid
west. 

Not Wednesday. 
The first-year boss from 

North Texas State sent the 
Hawkeyes through a 1 hour, 20 
minute scrimmage in Kinnick 
Stadium under what he 
described as ideal weather 
conditions. 

" We really needed a 
scrimmage like that, to have 
the opportunity to work out on a 
rainy day and try to hang onto 
the football," Fry said. ,ilt was 
a great workout for building our 
confidence. " 

With the Iowa offense, which 
ran 69 pass plays during 
Saturday'S first scrimmage, 
finding little success in 
throwing the football under the 
wet conditions, Fry featured the 
Hawkeye running game out of a 
multiple·style offensive for· 
mation . Freshmen running 
backs Kenny Burke and Phil 
Blatcher and sophomore 
fullback Marty Ball carried the 
bulk of the work with Blatcher 
capping a 6O-yard drive with his 
five-yard plunge for a touch
down. 

."We got some good line 
blocking up front for our run-

ners to get through," Fry said. 
"Phil Suess had another ex
ceptional day for us at quar
terback. He showed good poise 
moving the football under such 
conditions. " 

While Suess, a senior, was 
soUdlfying his No. 1 quar
terback status, junior un
derstudy Steve Allison began an 
early injury llst that also in
cludes senior linebacker Leven 
Weiss. 

Allison sustained a possible 
broken ankle after scrambling 
out of the pocket for a It}..yard 
gain. Weiss, a returning starter 
at linebacker, was taken from 
the field with a knee injury. 

'" just can't understand 
tha t," Fry said. "They say a 
wet field doesn 't bring that 
many injuries. But when you hit 
hard, it doesn't matter whether 
the field Is wet or not. 

"It's too early to tell what the 
status is on the two players, but 
they're both good people. Leven 
Weiss is a great leader and we 
need him." 

Fry also praised a defensive 
unit tha t "pushed the offense all 
over the field and made them 
earn every bit of yardage." 

"Heck, I'm encouraged," Fry 
added. "We've got some tough 
kids out there." 

The Hawkeyes will conduct 
their third spring scrimmage 
Saturday at 9 a.m. in Kinnick 
Stadlwn. 

CONCERNED ABOUT 
NUCLEAR POWER? 

Turn your concern into action and join the 
second All-Iowa Safe Energy and Anti
Nuclear Rally in Cedar Rapids on Saturday, 
April 21 . Transportation to the rally will be 
provided for a $2 donation. Rally planning 
meeting Thursday, April 12, at 5:30 in the 

Union Indiana Room, films will be shown af
ter the meeting. ~eryonEris invited to at
tend. For more Information contact Iowa 
PIRG, 353-7042, or Free ~nvlronment, 
353- 3888. , 

SHOW YOU CARE. JOIN USI 
: 

'. 

Laura Lagen 

Concerned ... about your education at 
the Univer~ity of Iowa? 

May tie you feel there is no way to express your 
ideas or that they won't reach the people that mat
ter. Here's a rare opportunity to do both. Dr. Peg 
Clifford has been appointed interim Dean of the 
College of Education and she Is concerned enough 
about the students' views to have scheduled a 
meeting open to all students to hear those concerns 
and ideas. 

Tuelday, April 17, at 5:00 pm Dr. Clifford will be 
in 301 Llnqui't Center to meet with any Interested 
students. Here's your chance to be heard, directly. 
For further information contact your SAC rep
resentative. 

NEW GRADUATE R.N.'S . ~ •. 
.~ fl '.Ir I ~ 

can move into 

Specialty Nursing 
at 

TRINITY LUTHERAN HOSPITAL, 
a 360-bed, acute care hospital specializing in : 

• cardiovascular 
• psyc hiatric 
• medical -surgical 

. • pediatric 

• oncology 
• orthopedic 
• intensive tare 

• EENT 
nursing care 

Become a Nursing Specialist at 

Trinity Lutheran Hospital 

31 sl and Wyandotte U ~ Denise Barth, R.N. 
Kansas City, MO 64108 ~<;~ Nurse Recruiter 

fOE ,~. 816 753·4600, ext. 256 

By STEVE NEMETH 
Sports Editor 

It's been said that some 
athletes reach deep into their 
"bag of tricks" to pull out an 
outstanding performance. 
Laura Lagen doesn't actually 
have a "bag" of sorts next to the 
tennis court, but sometimes she 
does look inside her racket 
cover and the results have been 
outstanding. 

Motivation is an integral part 
of any sport and each athlete 
has a special way of finding the 
"something extra" when the 
going gets tough. For Lagen, 
there are a few special slogans 
or pictures which help her relax 
and concentrate in order to find 
the "something extra" needed 
to pull out a rally. 

Whether they're tucked away 
inside her racket cover or just 
kept in the back of her mind, 
Lagen's sources of inspiration 
are well-guarded secrets. It's 
not that the Iowa freshman 
thinks her mysterious mental 
motivators would actually help 
her opponent, it 's just that they 
mean something speCial to her. 

"Motivation Is really im
portant. You have to have 
confidence in yourself and you 
have to know you can beat your 
opponent. It's important not to 
get down on yourself," Lagen 
explained. "Don't let your 
opponents see that you're down. 
You have to be ready to fight at 
aU times." . 

The mysterious mental 
motiva tors come in handy 
during the times Lagen starts to 
feel a litUe frustrated, but they 
also help out when her opponent 
is getting discouraged. 

"Some people hang their 
heads or get so upset with 
themselves that they'll throw 
their racket. Others may not 
outwardly express themselves 
like that, but if they're 
frustrated with themselves, It'll 
show. They may miss easy 
shots or else their returns are 
missing something," Lagen 
said. 

There's little missing from 
Lagen's tennis game since the 
Dubuque nalive is constantly 
working to improve its every 
aspect. 

"Since the beginning of the 
year, I've been trying to im
prove my net game. I've been a 
baseline player, so I've been 
trying to get more aggressive 
and come up to the net more," 
Lagen said. "I think I did that 
during our southern trip and I 
think I am getting better at the 
net. 

"I still need to get more 
confidence in my game and 
become more consistent. I have 
to not make as many errors and 
groove my groundstrokes: But 
the main thing is to become 
more aggressive and not be 
afraid," she added. 

In addition to working on 
those goals for her tennis game, 
Lagen has some goals for her 
tennis career. Ever since she 
began playing tournaments, 
which was at the age of 12, 
Lagen has simply wanted to do 
the best she can. 

Although she doesn't really 
want to turn pro, she does in
tend to keep playing tennis for 
some time to come. Iowa Coach 
Cathy BaUard confirms that the 
Hawkeyes No. 3 singles player 
is dedicated to the game. 

"She's committed to become "I'd Ilk to play well enCilf 
the absolute best she can be. to m ke the semis or the final 
And [ think she's proving It In for reglonals. Karen and I haw 
practice," Ballard said. "She's had some tough m.t(~ 
become really Intense In recently and I think we can II 
practices ,now. She's a real far," she said. "I also think U. 
perfectionist." team can quaUfy for natiouk 

Since the Iowa women, who a well." 
own a 2-8 spring record heading Seeking a doubles crown I 
Into this weekend's Hawkeye nothing new to the Dubtlpl 
Classic, got off to a slo start, naUve. who was part of the 1011 
Lagen admits the team ha state championship aouilies Gil 
been working harder than ever in 1971 and, teaming with 

"I guess we haven't been . McFarland, finished 8! 
trying as hard as we can. I'm up in 1978. A 10 Lagen huil 
working more on my con· forgotten. 
centration, so I try to put more "Going into the finals, we hi 
pressure on myself. I try to played some really gooj 
think of match situations \Vhen doubles We just didn 't play. 
I'm practicing," Lagen ex- hall' a~ we had been. It 
plained, adding that the up- hard one to lose," Lagen 
coming tournaments are mitted . 
another incentive for the harder However, that loss, or 
workouts. the d f ats during the 

The tournaments are yet ason, hasn 't really 
another goal that she has t her I.ag n Since she tries 
sights on, and Lagen would think abollt the outcome, 
really like to advance as far as instead remembers how 
possible in either single or game was played. 
doubles competition. Eith r "If I did my best, I 
route, she stands a good chance, for mu h m reo I just try 
according to Ballard, who is m}' wt each time out," Lagll 
particularly pleased with 'l8id. 
Lagen's contribution to Iowa's C h wm admit that tr., 
doubles game. Teaming With can't 8 for more than thai 
Karen Kettenacker, Lagen from an athlete, but it wouldlr 
gives the Hawks a top-notch No. nice to know just what Lags 
1 doubles combination. It p InSide her racket col' 

Expos edge Mets, 3-2 
NEW YORK I UPI I - Tony 

Perez socked an 11 th !Ming 
homer on the fir t pitch thrown 
to him by relJever Skip Lock· 
wood Wednesday, giving the 
Montreal EfPOs a 3-2 decis on 
over the New York Meta, their 
second straight extra inning 

VI lOry over New York. 

F:J[a Sosa relieved 
Steve Rogers after eight 
and was credited with 
deds on although he 
help in the ninth from Wool! 
Fryman and tan Ilahn!l 

Quality, Compactness 
and a Good Price 

*2-FREE 
Fujicolor II with 
every camera 

purchase! 

-1-1/1000 sec. 
-Wide opening metering 
.Great Fuji lenses 
-Hot shoe 

Get a demonstration 
Thursday, F'rldayor Saturday 
and receive a FREE roll 
of FuJI color II 24 expOlure 

FUJICA ST 705w 
ST705w witS .......................... $218.88 
Case_ .................................. 4 ••• $14.88 
Winder AZ ................................. $83.88 
W/43· 75 zoom add .................... $85.0< 

rityc,-"*IIl 
DUBUQUE s.,u Uu 

mw~ TV. IA. 52240 

We take trades or consign your used equipment 

Income taxes d 
Don't forget to file your Cede 

\aJ statement if you have n( 
done so. The deadllne date 
midnight Apr1116. 

If you owe taxes and have 
AprU 16, the Internal 
(IRS) can impose a penalty of 
cent of taxes due for each 
part of a month that the 
unpaid. No penalty Is WlpOl~ 
not owe taxes. 

The IRS office will be 
Saturday only Crom 9 I.m. to 
can caU Its toll-tree number 
If you have any questions 
f(I'IJIs. The regular 
a.m. to 4;30 p.m. 
Friday. 

Government 
bomb Sandin 

Botha: U.s. 3UICIJ 

CAPE TOWN, South 
Prime Minister P.W. Botha 
accused the United States of 
South Africa by using !be 
bassador's personal aircraft 
plane. He ordered the 
several U.S. diplomats. 

Botha told the nation in a 
speech that U.S. 
Edmondson'. $900,000 
Klngalr, outfitted with a 
camera under the pilot's 
to photograph secret U\llUUIIII.! 

"I am bittetly distressed to 
South African hospitality 
abused," he said. "These 
South Africa are actions 
have anticipated from 
not from the leading WMt4lMl 

The prime minister said he 
ambassador's twlnenglne 
capable of carrying 10 
until South African 
inspect It to make sure aU spy 
b removed. 

TVA plan: Four 
for uranium 

Weather 
The word from thOle that 

KOOdY-bye to ldi and 
aprIng: hlahs in the 
cloud; IkIes and gentle 




